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CHAPTmI 
i 
, 1 '  -DUCT- ' 
b' I. i s  mot unkind or inaccurate to say that  roaapss schoou 
iUishr 1r.LO the -ture O f  Lha rnS1i.h 1-ape. ""bh time 1. given eo 
the ~eaching of e@llh srn theae . l lu?mrim,  bur the ma-r of the , I I 
. I 
(ma s w ' u ~ i v e m r s  ~ n g u a h  tepan-te) to give eru&r.te m .debute ' 
rvbjecr i s  ofrdimarcn -a ~lacomivea.  
~ n s u a h  i y r  c i o n  in ~mfnmdulla*.  h i *  ~ehoota ova? r h  yaan " ai 
hls  mde few ru1 Iwr-~. mat goes on in today's hi* -oh001 
Snglish L I I I l I B  is IOI k t ~  Iltfemf e r a  what transpired t h l f e  -ry- 
f c ~ e  yean a2.' =*forb ail& nr inproving ~ n g u o h  t n s t n r t i o n  h m  be- 
, nlov i n  bringing .baud &.%xed d d u l U .  CauaquetxW, tor - high a d - 1  
.Lu*nrC the mrd "BlWsh" is synmmue w i t h  t h ~  word "bdnp." 
me projeer with which this report I. = m o - d  i r n ~ - ~  tbe 
4 i P p U m m t i o n  of a w r d w l m  .nd id.truction vnlr i n  UI. < i 
h i s r o w  Of the EngLi.h h p w p  e.ar Fade e l e n  .rcdac.ts ( a l e  the .mil 
i. aesimes for\the nore le.&.LC, vninraity-bovnd ."hat, it cube 
modified to -t th* medm of f h e  sacral student.) It 8& EO heighten 
~Ndailt i n t e n s t  in  h 8 l i s h  thr.ueh atudyiw both the lunre of  tb. phenc- 
.amen r call knsuag. IPd the h i s t o r i c a l  &velopmer,t ot  their m -tin 
t-. Our a w l .  ha- w w  -tweed in fnclude .ny m m p n h s u i v e  
t{ trea-t oa , tbi. - .re. in unir m m s h  &me. tt .ie u ~ e  wdor so 3 s d m t a  ..a ta find BgUsh hss imhrrseing fh.n mtb-tics. 
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, n' -"Be, indudin8  l . ~ w l e  h f s t o ~ . l _  h e  tha lugge.tiOl Seem 110t $0 
hN. baen t.kan up by a Ilraet nhber of high echobls. If - ern dl. ( I f d  e l 2  P'YsILI md tns Of P.fDd 1s Wdl.bh as%.lI fro. Pgeaeral 
I 
dm. in chis Importen. area Of our .cho.la, o;.oide of aev.r.1 Nrrlc", 7' 
i 
muue of what centhere axe drys. ,deed ,  x t r i a  h u  I' F 
7 ,  
pm3mus i n  ehm u d t e d l ~ a t e e .  t-h -tenah of a much broader a q d a r i c  
6 
8 
base arc ahwlw q in  severax ~ L T  pubushad B Q L ~ S ~  texts (e B. ~ i m .  
\ - 
\ H.miUp~) - 
1r is uoforrunatat r m  that "the a p p u e a f i m  of t h e  hisrorl,  of 
Wll.h f. the Lp.eNng O f  +guL %s 1.rsdy "nexplond," .s me curri- 
culu, &de noted i n  1968 
mile nmm- n.m- Leo be *wily dfad for tni. eo..picuou. 
r ,  
eheenue of the hlatery of our l w w e  from the ~ n g l l d h  c u r r i r y l s q  (e.8. 
--. 
5 
denma on rime by the rnedirimal f-eetm of thc sku@ o t  ~ng1l.h; I.& 
of t eechar  preparation in  t h e  and, wr. srenifi-r ones can be I i a r ~ d  
: fb.) .upp.rt i t s  i d w i m .  
- l a i s  uniitnen 5. b d n p  *usloped to f . t f i l l  a*.dral bvic kede  
1. Ule fi.ld & I.W.,d.O b l b h .  
\ '  
(1) t o  pr"idr s t a n t s  with a buic'undentandiq o f  trhlr I=-ge . 
. i '  
im .nd  rhns help b o a  broaden their  oft- roo ru.- 1 i n g u i . n ~  
perspectlvee. 
(2) LO br iny  into closer r . M i . b i P  -be his for icn l  .rdy o f  -e 
'kt* D n h m p .  "1911-L91P:. in A, -atto. Of the *Ocir.dee 
of me m s  ?ward L-wRe, aeserreh =port AO 6 .  8.- T. w a d d .  I=., 
ed. VJrbmui NCTB, 1965). p. 11. 
b i a h  ~ m a a  Arts in ~ l e e m s ~ n ,  msc-in s n g u s h  -u.g. 
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5 '  
rsm t o  v d r i w  n lwe l e t t e r ,  i s  never seen e we see an  idea, 
n nation, or  a grsar mar-- an object wlrh a ~ a t o m . J  
Seea i n  t h y  l i g h t  Chs Zeaehiw of  Engush b e e m s  scselhing o ther  
than 1 firm, W i e l d i *  d iae ip l sn .  he* ns re1.tio. LO studant i n t e r e s t s  
I or eapaatie;;  sodhing drher than an rrp;tit;ion of b-;d * - a s r a m a t i c a l  edicts or  .erofi=ed a tmras .  
- 
I4i.i- Ooldsfein reeogni.e\*. msr S i g n i f i e m t  precwt upon "hioh 
i s  baaed. Doldstain states 'that an A~~~~~ Lo the history 
. of kng-n. *makens the nupi1 from hi8 senae of l i e s t i c  sb.o1uteres. .. 
q d  a d t i t v d e  acd nudses him in to  a more t o l e r q t  and rresponeibh a t t i t u d e  
'tasrd language.' A refenr curdaulw guide adds, " i t  history of 
a t t i tuds  r&ra ens~+mh uul be dev;lloped i n  s r u d s n t ~ . " ~  
't. 
Me noted =u&odry on f h a  history of the  English lmgulga. Alhart 
. , 1 +\ literatare amd the  has%* of r o b d  1-nt igmat te i s  conam% the  
'1-.8. to&, (*.a. "ssge. g r m r r ) . 6  . h. 1 
F i m l l ~ ,  Ehrin B o e w r e s p  ae-ral -vincins mums f o r  the  
/ incp i . .  Of the h i s f o d u L  at& of EWliSh i. the cu.ric"lm k .8 .  
.{ . * N l t o r y  can d ispe l  student*' l inguis t ic  decmeep~iohs;  it- help a h n  
: ,! -
:,.v 
' ~ d r i i  Sawr .  BllPllsh i n  the S e w m d m  School (lor YdrW Bolt. 
=mehart and Winston. 1961)' p. 11. 
' %  
b h i m  OqIdsrai., The re.&* of L l n w u e  i n  our s c h w a  ma, 
rj Y o r e  The U a s d l l a n  Ca.. 1966), p. 154. 
1 
P I 
5mplieh m u a m  -0 in wls-in. u., p. MI. 4. 
'Alb~rf C. &ugh. "I4imtoLeal L i M e t i u  a d  the Tessher of 
BWieh." Collene BnaIish, Vol. 24 W d e r ,  1962). p. 107. . 
.,i . -- 
I 
' r , .  T . 
,' 
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the iUitL.1 inap i rb t ioo  f m  Chi. internship, h iu  led nr t o  helleve r u t  
." 
fbe h i s tory  of ~ n s l i s h  c.n he  intenst ing fov its.- e& and c ~ n  halp 
C - ,  
tmard  t h e i r  1-ye. 
. , 
I PROBLBHS ENCOUNTERED *W SPECIAL CIRCrmsWC%S . 
S~OLWDING XW PROJECT 
In  dealing with ths development of *ha unit. The Bisfor)r of the 
' ll,? pproble- .nd  drewarrmcea "ere aa f o l i ~ :  
upan its i d t i e l  m c c p t i m ,  the unter, "bile at w m r a i t ~ ,  had 
hoped t o  be abla t o  f i e l d  fee t  fbe unit i n  N. am grade el- Ensllllh 
d e n s .  Bnraver, h e n n a  secured e m ~ l o m n t  at the e l n n t a r y  e d o o l  level.  
thela uu no ".Y .hE ~ ~ " l d  teach it i n  h i s  - e lms .  
hainranee v iu  soushk f ro .  teachers and pr inc ipa ls  i n  st. John's 
Y ~ O  l i g h t  be ab le  to  h w e  ehe .wi t  taught i? t h e i r  schools w i t h  the 
i 
..si.tulu of th* "r i te r .  considering Uu gr.t dea l  of l a t i t u d a  i n  the  
I 
8ngll.h CUrriCUl"n ."d the relev- Of Uu "nit, th. rritmr d id  nor tu1 
, the nquesr  t o  he  h0-w. mr$r. the dewehper exped-d a 
negl t i rn  a t d t u d e  .ad g s n s l r l  l a& of nsponae f n -  schosh. 
ma bveiop- r  s t r r ihumd th i s  negltiva resPPP to . lack of 
hj undersrsndin8 of the nafwe and f G b t . 1  imponmce of fhrmmfedal , m n r a i ~ d  i n  the 141r. These r e a d e r s  and ~dmiaieeratora wen very 
?I 
\ I I 
'zmrin A. mey. warstory night  y p ; ,  
(Pcrober. 1968). p. 1041. 
d 
b =  - "+ w- , -- ' 





mmppathgcic rovnrda the in lmdur l im of ~ u c h  natef ia l  info the Bn8li.h 
ymcull-. m n  s-r no mar ipraresr or h w l e d g e 4 r l t h  regard t o  the 
unit's content. Sueh a s i tua t ion led  the developer t o  comider sllorhsr 
3 
problem. ~ h .  lmir could not be sueceesfuiiy taught by ~ag1i.h reacher. 
1. 
' .in=* fev h.re"ul adequate background i n  thi. .re*. ' I 
i, 
L ' $  
* - 
The developer's only o p d m  Was f0 tZY t o  get VOlmferr g r o q  
of grade elevsn srudencs ubqvouid be alllo. to aeay be ad  a f t e r  achool, 
L 
t o  L. par t  i n  the c.~*ngh the m r .  me ad.i.ierrari\o. st u . e o l l s ~  
\ 
i f ie ld  nigh SYlool i n  st. John's rur both m a l e t i e  m d  knmledgeabla 
E O r n r n i n g  the devdoper'. .i*. rn -"using the grade e 1 e w  cw.ee  
a group of f i f teen smhrm wluotoared to  rake p a r t  i n  tha project. 
- t  
aomuer, t h i s  iqrovieed e t ruar im led  t o  obviau problem. r i r s t ,  
&me affersebool  ssasiona euf inbe the erudkta '  f ree  time (chree 
b u z  seseioos per -k) md tha m r  could nor be a fully h p l e r n t e d  es 
it would h e n  been i n  a r e a r  ezasa. conaqlrntly. ~e s-hat a r t s  
+ : R f i d d  ar rangornt  effected both the exrent end quality nf learning that 
took placa. A l a o t i f  u r r i a d  out doring the regular school day, aal iro l  
p points of tha unit rnuld have been fncowrated With & genera1 1angluge 
e e r i e n c e  t h ~  occur. i o  c l w s  even day. 
1 es use the h is row of the mgli*9 language i s  a nq broad. am- p l u k u b L ,  the developer had comiderablc trouble in  fryiry~ro d r m  up !j a concia.. s t ra ighffonarp ,  7eL inclusive text on the h b r o i ~ ~ o f  the . 
1anm.se for  grade elsveo. v i c i . a t e i ~ ,  n a o v s  important secton of 
Qi b i n z o f i u i  1.n-e ecudy (I.%. the hierodcnl  deve-t of  he SO& i 
of m8li.h) had to  br axulnded becae.se of m i r  depth end c o q l w q .  4 , Dr.  narold Paddock of n-dal oulverpib'a wmguierica repar-t nrw 4 h u l u r . a b l y  helpful in the develop-f .of m .t"denC Lm. 
." 
- - - 
'I . aeY tha t ' fo- t in  evaluation occur. du- the  f o r u t i r e  st- of curri- 
1 eeraws of f h ~  sp.ei.1 r i r e a n e . .  t)ravi-1y outl%ned, t h e w s  Of this 
Y I shale group in tbi projec t  rgl fh. developer's only reeouns. Thetafore, g , the  resul t s  of the  pro jec t  net k f a 4  g e a s r r l l z d i e  to  all hi* 
school etudeots i n ~ a f o l m d l a n d  beyond rbi. p q u l a t i m .  
81 ., 0 
hcha .1  S C ~ V ~ V , .  'me nethodoh101 of m . ~ ~ i o n . "  ~ . m a ~ t t r e .  
of C u n i d m  K~alwatim.'. eds. R. w. h b r .  a. I. came and K. s c r i m  




E Y ~ U .  and i n s t m ~ t i ~ n a i  h - r  and i n  LE ra ia ted  f i e i d  tearing.' 
i POlun". er.1"ati.n ap1w.d several *pe**ista in the  d isc lp l ima ,? 
re l r ted  to  the unit. mese s p c c i a q t ~  assessed the  unit.. 
d atnrcture, presentation and rspresenfltion of the i r  par t icu lar  dimclplimem. 7 
- dnorher problem emcaudtered during the formati* sr&es of the 
unit ?as whether the unit would be teachable and learnable. Since the  
unit was h e i w  ravghr t o  j v s r  one group rhi. was a daf in i te  probl-. 
1 
~ i s r u s s i o n s  b e n e o n  the  devehper and the mhldent. q ~ s f i - i r e s  and \ 
I preipoec t es ts  proaded a- assistance i n  eoivfng the protlem. n-vex, 
1 
- 
t h i s  revlins r a e r t o w  dravback bf the pro e c ~ .  t 
\ 
\ 
SmPE &W L W T A T I W  
Y' 
'\-. mi. project i-1-d volmue. group of f i f t e e n  grade eleven I 
stude2ta km B P a ~ O ~ f i e l d  Blah School i h  S t .  John's. studmta ware 
of -rage lodabon ~rrar.ge inrelligenca. m r e w a r a  fourbbpa andeleven 
girls in the group. The project E-ieted of p m s m t i o ~  a f i f teen  leuson 
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13 
of bou e d & .  choru. end physical e d u e s ~ p o . ~  Ha goes on l o  
'.Y I I 
Lmgug 1. the esscoee of our h-d md the  e d o d i m n f  
- I 
a f  our history a n people8  rt m u d  aeen t a  be the subjeer 
tha t  i s  -sf 5mortm.t u, t each  abour and mpenfamd. kt. 
e n ~ l i s h  temchers haw f o r  roo long been u l c r b  of propagsnda 
min la ln tng  that t h l i r  chisf function ia to pmvide a s e r v i c ~  
by d e u e ~ s %  iunausge ski11e.6c4 
I 
I 
me his tory  of -giimh as a b v 1 9  i s  1 subjest studenla might I 
wel l  examine not only t o  learn about t h e i r  pnrticu1.r cul:~rb a d  
Ule ev1tvre of - y w r a l 1 y .  bvtlro discovet t h e i r  .=tire r o l e s  i n  the  
I 
continuation of those eu1tu.ee. 
~ l o e y ~ a  second m u m  f a r  reaching the h imton  o f  the l m w g &  is 
i 
th=r st un & v e l q  student imrerert.  staes. &sy. "~ot dl rtudsnts 
w i l l  nspmd.  of qoune, but I have rrem &ern- e l o r  rifb real 
erci tqent  "hen cer ta in  f a e m  of 1.nllu.ge hiaton, "era brought into the 
m-r, as ~ I b e r t  c. naush\hu p o i n t ~ d  out, a te lvher  with an ' 
enth.+i.sl folYOrd8 d. spread i c  Lo h i s  sfu&nfe and o f f a  .rowel, s n  
i.te.i., Wch l ea& t o  the furthe. .ruby Of u s .  Svch an a t e r e s e  , 
ulrem t h r  a m a t e r a g  of old  Mrds and o ld  r u l i n g s  ln literarum not a / 
diarracrion or en m e d i m e m  to the  teadin8 process bhisiMs the radar 
' 




ii 6~hid . ,  - p. 278. 
-1  7s.y. OD-. 
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The abaemattm is s ~ o d  Espseially today, when studante edou 
1 .. a d!liahr. *u or a su6d.n 1 tAlujrmrtq s r n ~ t u n  asainst this  or that 1 I 
wxzenr  ~ m s u v  h a i r  un b~ .em in the l i e r  of hisrorg. me studapt / 
rho  ?aes h b l e  negatives w i l l  be inrerested to l e v o  that mere are 
hvndrads of the. i a  Cbroror ar.d Shakespeue. Such study cam prwide F. 
students r further uplanation of additional forces altering language 
hiatorg. 
. - 
for the facts n uq obtain .nd the "Sea ue sm ..Le of these fact. both 
in further t w i n .  about 1- md in u d o ~  lmpuage irqelf. She 
' 'Eaugh. u., p. 108. 
I 1 9mT. N., p. 1062. 
:1 io,,., p. ,043. 
" - T< 

16 
en&, (n rill ge t  a ga.ersfion of u p l q e r a  vbo realize that 
r peram might uke r good vmkr  despi te  h i s  eolccisms. Thia 
e l o w  vould h a w  great p racncn1  v.lw.lb 
b 
i 
me v i r  r h r  I study of t h e  h i s tory  of Wglish aan rmd should 
a f fec t  .tfif"din.l CbW' hlB )sen wired ,  c.$,ten in textbook. an! 4mr- 
'S 
I Ilals. Otto Jespenlen s m m t . :  I 
I L ma. vb. lna 1ela;of the  age, or ig in  and de*lopmt of 
. t  
me m h n  they f o l m  are wunl ly  consaruative or even rear  
t i m r y  ahow I m s u l s r i c  change. n o s e  uho study langvage 
hietory w i l l  gener.11y be more inclined t o  see in the  proe*.sm 
of h u u n  sprash a vise nntvra l  aaleetioo. through which while 
nearly 1111 imovatsoru of q u ~ e t i o n a b l e  "due diarppeax preryl 
smn, the f c c ~ a s t  survive and mike h- speech even more 
varied and f lex ib le ,  and yet ever lore esey and eonvrmenr to  
the .p..rL.ra. 15 
Wf r$eUe= o r  not ha ~lgreee that cer ta in  imovations repmaen> . 
pmgr-s, a student of the h i a r ~ r y  of Wglish should bes- "fn te l l i -  
s e n n y  r o l e r m r  ,.16 me student should rea l ize  tha t  ury ~ i v i m s  l a n y q g e  
i s  the  r e s u l t  of rradou. fore*., tha t  i r  urnlinues t o  chmge add re f lea l s  
u;eu.rte1y t h e  rv1rvre .nkp.rpose. of it. "Ben, rhothe. the .- 
l W g e  i. mg1i.h (an? d l l l s c t  Of it,. French, Chinese or  ~lu.ian: I r.y 
The f ive  prcrious,catepodea of muma for  reaching the hietory 
of Wgliah a r e  f u l l  and .uggearive, but fbeg do m L  e.-.aa .I1 the 
r.u.ms f a r  the activiq on a pr.ctic.1 l e v e l  Lhe te.ehe. eul 
~l 




"EW~, & , p. 1044. ?I 
OET. LsP.~.~. -h and s t w l u r .  of C. M.lt.h L.OwB. 
$ 2  (9th cd.. oxford; Bas i l  W a c h e l l ,  1967)s P. 198. 
,:;i 16~obn A. mreqa. '~akisg a G u b l A e  m.cherve ~ e r i n n c a  r lCb *.rian.nts in LiIlgui.tlul," c m e c t i o l t  an.1i.h J o u d .  VOl. 1 ' 
621 (spring. 1969). p. 12. 
- 4  
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22 
The Viammin W a l i l h  Lvl lv lps  Arts 
curricv1vl Proiecl 
me English c u r z i r u l u .  drmm up by t h i n  prosect inc ludU a rho* . 
but high* sugsestive outline for s unit en t h e  h i s t o n  of Lb. lmguws.  
mi* c n r r i a u l m  pmm- f m .  K-12 was headed by bberl ~ o o l e y  md i t  
m?ogni=es the loportance of a hlu?cdga of t h e  biatory oi our lorn2 
t o  hiah a e ~ o i  e-'ta.29 
I 
Tbe Ylscomio pmpem note. (la -st p r o r r r a  do) t u r  8o.r 
i n f o r u f i q  on the  h i s f o q  O f  our 1*mp cnn br introduced in the 
e l m e n c a n  and j d o r  high  yyern, buc realize. that the f o d  teachi* 
of the hiaton o f  the I m w s c  haa te "air u n t i l  t h e  c-th or m e l f t h  I 
' st&. me,,. .a Goldstein point. out, the pupi1'a b l e d g e  of .r.-ur. 
, hi.WW, vo.ld 1 i t e n t - n  **dzpoa.ibi a f. .ei~ l . n p a e  help. h i l  t o  
bring into  bsus a i r  he he. heen learning i i l c idmnr l ly  about 1.ngu.p 
h i a w n  i n  an ips  m eieau.  30 
'me Wtscomin program outu-b a b r i e f  a t  tht would .ntlill - % 
to s i x  class pado&.  The uni t  would trace the &nlop .mr  of 
s?thro@ m N d f l q  lireratur. (=.a. Chw-=. Sh.hmp.an). 
< I  wcabulary md gr.-u right up to tba g r w r h  of the s w l i e h  h 
i i ~ o e t b  *nee.. * mellae of a u d i w n s ~ l , m t e p ~ v  (-.a. racowws. 
aze e r ~ o u l . w d  md - useful ecr iv i r ias  are included (e.8. 
1 -  a r h c e  iivestiw.te t h e  sourw or our t r o u b l e a m  -a s p e l ~ 8 ) . 3 1  
d 
1 .  I 
29~ng1ish  L-.P A M  i n  Wanomin. ucir. 
3 % ~ d a a .  u.. p. 149. a r 






9 ,  
I 
The w i t  ou t l ined  in  t h e  ui.Consiq pmeDm would be a simple 
mta=tiae pont f o r  hiah aehnol English t u h e r .  rho la& adequate back- 
srua i n  the area. DA the b r i e f  i n t r o d u c t i n  provided 1~ ail c u r h  
c u l m  w u l d  bring f ~ c h o r .  t o  am. dth the s t a t m e :  
i , me hI.lOL7 of the h u s h  Irmguap. i s  a p.bnE source of / " i o t e r e s r  to srudents at 11 lrvsls o f  grmh io the we of Pnplisb, sod it io parhwa the ebief =&a by *lieh a r z d y  




me northern ~ u n o i a  o n i n i a m m q .  rroiecr 
m O m h  cat.. 
A far nor- v b i r i o v l  o u r r i r 1 ~  mide v u  drawn up at l o n h o m  
Tlmda U n i n i n i t g .  The uteri.1 pmeeribed tor grad- eleven nnd 1 
m l v a  i n d u d e  as b b r o r i u l  d e ~ l ~ p ~ p ~ p t  of the a-ask pr-r and I I 
s p a n g  o f  E4i.d and sou ~ ~ r k  ID mtplow. I n ~ l u d e d  V i a  each of 
them ..ELiW. .re d,.~fi.t., suggestad r..ching lic".um t. "h i& 
the unit uo br adapted, d l l 4  leasan plans. a deasdpt ion  of r e l e v a t  
a*vLsuQl utedal8 and  a b i b l i o ~ r a p < . ~ ~  
T h e m t e ~ h  i n c l d e d  v a l d  insolve some f i v e  ra air raw 
\ 
,: - 
instnr~tron. m i l e  the various axem h e  Sven a u l f u l ,  -tek.eim 
er..*t, .oa urpeef. in0l"ded (e.8. C*'. Zn, the h a t  V M l  
<i s h i f t 1  would cerrlinlll pone u n n e c e e s ~  d i f f i d h  f o r  e m  the  h d e t  sruarnte laedw prniova old& in t h e s e  anas. A reacher riL a e d  Y. m w l d e e  or h i . t ~ r i ~ . l  1i.nrr.tia raus ula "1lubls - o~ thia 
4 \ . 
d 32w.. p. 302. \ I 
% ~ r n  Illln.1. (IIri~ri~riity; Pnjeft Enpli* Currirvlu 
i center. ~ i e t o n  of the c-e uteri1 f o r  ~ o m m o r r r i o n  in  c u r d m l a  
o f  Grades BIB-n and W e l m  (Lkblb. 1966). 
1 ,  
- 
+') , ". " wA<b..,q 

?'. 
. . - k M m - . . . . . -  
I 
2 5  
I 
(e.8. transfornational prarur, d i c t i o m w  study, paragraph study) it 
Ili- .ore thm a*te cmer. ge t o  the hi.cow of English, llnits a 
chrvlgm OF d w ,  the  h i s t o r i c a l  ds.slw-nt of Englieh spa l l ing ,  the 
b i a C o d u l  study of the Boslilh l e x i c a  rvld the h i s t o r i d  study of 
W i s h  phoaalom. morvh~lom .nd syntax a r e  outlined. 1- a11 ems 
I 
I seven m i t s  ere dewred ro rh; historical denlomenf  of our l . n g ~ . g e . ~  
! 
m i s  e u r n e u l a  guide does not e lear ly  specify in what gr.& 
mri- topics (e,s. the h i s t o r i c a l  study of En~1i.h .* h~...php) ahoqld 
be studied. Again. the teacher &h a aomd background i n  bintoriulbl 
Unsui.llCB w i l l  M ~ Y  b o a  Yhln rvld hm t o  deal f l t h  such nrferirl*. 
The uo* o f  the Uin+sson Project English CenUr is m attwt 
to devabp teachable renourca r t e r i a  that appropriately rkfleet whsf . -r ; 
I 
is cu.rant1y h a  about th. natur. . n d / l s u  o f  1w.g.. P. 
. i tY. t iD.  with.="= ed.pt.ti0.X. They .n. rather, intended u . bas ic  
atruerun arnmd rhlch l o c a l  eur r ien lm d=relwmer.t, r e d s i r .  u l d  mle- 
! rneatioll rmsbr proceed. 
3 me oremn C " & d ~  st* Unter 
orwon u n i v e n i n  aY a h 0  udert.le. in-drpth, l 0 W - r ~ ~  m* 
in ew1i.h nurr ic~lsm.  me on- cmrriculm Sdudy center  h u  pmducad 
, material. on -mu. f.cers of ~ n g l i a h  education (e.L usage, rhetoric, I a t m h l r a l  gx-z). me b t o n  of h g l i s e  hrs  mot been r v g l e M d  h.n 
i si ther .  wadad by Albert KiUhlbar. the 0.2.. C a r e r  hpB ~ r c d w d  
- -r ia  f o r  the made ten studududc rbat f o w  on one period of  our 
3 












l.ngurr$eSs d-bp.eor, Early Wern m x s h .  This  unit me- th- work. 
- I 
of Shakeepeen (he. Julius Cwar. Thm llerchanl of Venice). s i n c e  
,. shakespsan'~ 1mgu.ge in f a i r l y  representative of Early Wdem EwUah, 
to give  ta. s t ~ h r  an *conrate piarure of rae nns l i sh  l a w u . ~ m  at an 
i 
i q o r t s n t  stwe i n  i fs  doveloplent. &re e t u d a r s  are alao shmn w u b -  
, 
I% o u r c h  snd reading. m ~ u s g a s t e d . ~ ~  
E a.cwss of it. foeve tm. d t  should be t3S.d o* .. . b - 
mwpiu.nt t o  a more inc lva ivs  aachmnic ulo of our la#m.teS. hi . to9 .  
Probably the -in atrrnsth o f  the mrsri.1 i a  the s k i l f u l  Oln. tostdr 
' 
of l i t e r a t u r e  rmd h i s t o r i c a l  Imgurge atudy. Studemta uvshf be- 
we, d w l i o m  a d  ind i f fe reac .  i n  regard t o  Ebskeepeaze's u o t b  ara l ed  
t o  a clear l i f e r e l  undent .nd iw through .nal,zing the c h a s e s  i n  our 
I 
1rnp.aga f r a  ~ h & e ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  fir f  nodern English. no shmr d r  
b 
s shonld .rw.pan). mg high school r p a g n r  of ~ulius cauar or 3 ., -
mmhult of v d c . .  Used properly, i t  m i g h t a t  Far h e 4  stvdmte 
* r u d e  sat the h"llab.loo over GhYiup....'. mrr. i. .U about. 
 nice scaulur. a t s a c a t  er m a o n  uyl srhool insorhlmd. 
' orason, h u  s o d  m r k i r .  mecog of en8~i .h  ~n grade olslve 
u c e p E i o d  E.ss of bu i ld ins  i0c.re.t rnd vnbrnf rv ld i~g  rmd, aeedwl,, 
4 
-1 I .more int.lligeot choice in .mitten L .r.l ..prr..io.. BLlinniw 
%I ldca e dlsrusaim of " w m  -a'' and w w ,  t h i e  teacher aves 
- i : ;  
''merr utmhabar er a, rumto of  h \L C-icuiu. ;' IV;V::dmn;nreion (Eugene: Univers i ty% O , " & r z ~ S t u d y  




into hackgrnund iofo-tim on O l d  %n.li.h and f 
> 
paam and 3-e Amten, dlfferenu. i o  a r e ,  
proaun;ation are a q h r u l ~ a d . ~ ~  
w s h  ~ v r r i ~ u l v n  s p e c i a l i e f  Vcr- 3. Oozier of W.sbinpton. 
0.0, hss &mloped a mentyolle day wf for. the senior high school m 
dasmribpd as eo objseave. marerlals, pro-duns rmd mvalunrions. 
> 
sheers, s u r c i s e s ,  readios usi -u  ma a mub~lrrry  lrsr are p 3 
a&d.=' 
l~iil vmif i s  errnib -reh.uive, rmmw the g a t  of wr . 
/- 
i . ~ ~ ' .  hi.L.,q f r o m  its Cede beet.* to it. p a i f i . .  i n  the 
-Id todq.  A l l  ujor u p e c t s  of hrwaae a t v h  e n  w e r e d ,  but tha 
I 
vvthor i. d s r  i a  g i ~ w  lua attenrim t o  the more dlffisvlt ltarv noch 
iu bh-lqical hawe. &in 1-ae sh& r d  Utmrfure ltvdy are j ,  
skllfuur internred. 1: the hmd. of a ceqetent m s l l s h  tauhed -Y 
n e f l r .  ~ m l d  be raqed-f- fbil Mit. 
1 1 
. .< 
3 B ~ m L e  Sch-&rL, " W h  SfUdy in l o x t l d  slBb 
sesoob ."  8-h Jou-1. Vol. .52 Q(9, 1963), pp. 362-363. 
S9ve- 3. Doder ec al. The h l m C  ot th. E r a l l  Lanwm: . 
.A U n i t  for Smor  Bigh B q l i e h  (Uasllllytm. D.C.' Dialr ie t  of Colrubi. 
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.tuhu a.n b ~ k , ~  .Eltiom .. 'par4uenf.r)r 9r.eti-.'.41 
In an effort to . q p l . ~ r . t  the abow felt Ch= Deprr-nt of 
saueation pra ince  hrr -ae ~ d i ~ b ~ ~  to our high schools  
. - 
-. mi. =di t ioo ,  which -&ratea on uarlous aapecfe 0 5  the e n t i =  
c o m u c i o o  p r o e n s .  contains an rrtrenet helpfu l  seerion on &a 
' 








furn i rh  .gnfs d r h  t h e  pmper  panpecrive om lenguaga h i e t o m .  1. 
a"&. short c b p t e r  ung of the iotrigui* chmgce o f  the h i a t o n  .f 
~ n g l i a h  are lo.*, but i n  t ~ s  s d  book the r igh t  s teps  are taken t o  
awareo h i g h  schoolera t o  the . agpi f ieenr  herifage o f  their n a t i v e  
/ 
fom.ue.4Z . \ 
me m c l u l l n  8ngli.h eerie. beams i t s  t en th  ~ r a d a  text. 
Lerdm EsBish ,  with a s m t  chapter o. the hiaton of our laq"asa. b 
Uhlu the i n f o r u t i o n  *van p r w l d u  e good atart for t h e  ~ t d e n t .  it is 
mr to1lov.d up by .ore fbmovgh infomation in the grade exe- i 
mcllluam rn*.43 . 
nernwrll and u t r e n ' s  rn L V . W ~  o f  H.. o f f e n  m adequate 
cc.,.erare of  k,gli.a-. b i a n l n .  I h i l  Ewliah.~aries eooflios s l l  smal l  
books, each covering V ~ ~ O Y .  ekmnrm o f  hi.toric.1 language s t a b  4 
.;I / "J. C. Tnwler  and C. 8. L a n m .  l l u r e r i w  B f f a c r i w  Bnlllsh f i  (3rd ad.; v n c o m r .  Th* c q p  curk  Pmbli.hing c o q a y  Lid.: 1961). P ' 42mn0d T. ~ h = ~ b d  Ji. -&Dm. mne (o- - I mu.. 0nraric.c n- ~ a l r o n  -d 8- cur& ~ t d . .  1911). 
-7 j 43phiup C. Penne. and Bum K. MrCnulell, Leami* BnSliah (Tomnlo: Tha WcXillrD Cmp.ny of Canada, Led., 1963). 
3 
.' . 





ioclOdlal s-ti-. w a b u l w  devebment, dialect. aomd cblnae and 
s l a w .  Readdle .nd zelesult..rthio aeries d d  be am elr.&hr supple- 
a n t  t o  v b r  il presmny i n  lus in our h i g h  a c b o o ~ . ~ '  
Probably the  b w t  traaMnt of the hi l torg  of m s h  is gi- 
I In The Dm&- of I m m e p  8eri.L. nl. aeries of .Is be* q l o m  
LIl E-ta of h- e-uni-tinr. In lte tbaflrLnf of the hiltow of 
w i s h  it co gia studmts a .ems of parspacuva hour &ir 
lar2-e. If l a d s  eNdaNdats t o  ace rhs pdneivLee by which all lwwges  
& a w e  mad sboul h a  these pnlnoivles'bave brought about chose. lm their 
ovn luymg.ge.45 
The firat fiw boob of t h e  .aria- c m r  tha or ig in  1-. 
the chzrastariatic. of lawdam chmse, the de-lopuot o the In& 
xuropelo lrmguage f-1~. .the darrel-t  of mting  and i g-b of 
Old English into Hqdero Bng1i.h. The I W . 0  in -.ins, prmumciation. 
mcabmlan and ~ r - z  a m  p n @ m t e d  as r m i f u - t i m  0% rha M s m  
of lawwe rmd rrrhted t o  the Cbspgem s t i l l  taking place in lamguge. 
, 
T k  s i x t h  b w k  i m  mde r of and auiliw urerilln that help 
i*' 
ti= fosfbar fk 4 . r  nnrrpts  prev iaub  -red. I se lkot tr . ld  I 
I law-uag a r t s  vmg-. this aeries vovld bs a raplvc~nant for 




'=U A. 01,nora. Ch..le. w. Kraidlsr .nd K m e . t  J. Eel- 1 - 'j , (  443m!* ,. ,, n n  LlnhUD DI ,!An aTmcDrn, 1Ulpgi.i U c D d  L i t t ~ U  and Cww. 1971). 
-ton. H88sachm~tLs+ b. C. Eerth 
3 ,  
" b i d .  - 
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and P l w a  the dl 1% able to  c lear ly  flluslrafe s i m i f i e a o t  u p a r t s  of . I 
Wgl l sh ' s  dmlop .aac  as svldanced i n  our l i f e r a n  heritape. 
I TO -hieve the s ix th  1 M  the  w i t ,  eapeeially CULpLer I, seeks 
t o  the u i n  .i.con&ious 6.g. language racorrectnu."; rho 
abso la tbne~s  of 1-e rules) that rb-d about lu lgwge .  Throughout 
. ' ths uoir the teahe.  ebould s t r i v e  t o  e u c i t  reacc iau from students . 
whe-r li*coneeived 1-ga el-nta are e w n u n t e ~ .  1ndr-d. d u r i w  
the dwelopemt  of t h e  d r  the m i t a r  ru acutely e-ciow of u i n -  
tai-i a swnd &.tic perBpactirs. ~ u n b e - w .  .peda l  a c t i ~ ~ t $ c a  
( e . ~ .  l y g e  a t t i t u d e  eu-7 b7 stud&rs,.infedeus), questions and 
discuerior.8 nra d-lglled ro h a p  achieve t h i s  highly i l l p o r r ~ r  o b j e ~ t i r s .  
me aradents are ale0 givea a q u e s r i o n u i r e  before a d  uc.r . 
the teachi& of the u n i t  to aee i f  .ny c h w s  i n  a t t i t u d e  had orcurrad. 
mi. q u e s t i d r e  is discussed i n  the next chapter. 
mesa 1M.s "ace aeleered for the uUtop the b u i .  of rhd s t m i -  
€1-a. appl lcsb i l i ty  and relevance thw provided i t .  
' lurth.nora, rha inhbrutim preeenled, the queariom asked. the 
i 
d$ 
*.wed. m-e antan; WO.b"ldF, bu i ld iw.  d i a c u d o u .  g r w  "0.k. 
a d r v r ~ ~  inferences, l i a t m l w ,  i n o u c i w  ui. i d e m .  a p p n c i s t i w  0A.r 
culture.. quesrioniw, d.-Mpins -1611 ec i n t e ~ o ~ g .  literan 
3 
rm.ly.i., ru..rch L W  .lid cb.rr uliing. 
m1IXmmm 
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i 
disrilesed above, u " e l l  u the i..t-ntal cDnlonf rod f e e d i n &  
srrreegiea. me three am in te r re la t sd  and sach, to SF utenr ,  i s  
. dependent won t h e r f h s r  tw. Imt$t.nded leemi% oufc-a i n f l u m e .  
.. inam-tal cont&t and teach* er=ategiee. ~each& a t r a t q i ~ l . ;  
u t i l i z e  imz-nca rleot-e and l ~ t e d e d  learning ~ t c - s .  ~ a s t w  
* 
mental content prescribes teaching srraragies and intended learning 
o u t e m .  'd-r: n e i t h e r  d ic ta tes  what r h e  o ther  h. should be. 
r l thovph a t  chi. point i h  the d-1-nr of the uni t  the  intended 
le&w o u t o m s  dl1 -in r d a t i v e l ~  fixed. me afnl.ant.l concwt 
and t h e  LD..hltu nS.trate8iet remain f l s ~ i b l c . ~  
ms ~ n s r - n t d  canrmt €3 
me in.=-nt.1 eontent i s  that eontent se lec ted  b, the t u c b t r .  
not t o  bq learned, but to  f a c i l i t a t e  thl-desired l e a n i n s  (i.e. t o  
acbisr. the inteaded lea- auto-.). mi. i n b d d .  "%at-r 
_ lut.ri.1. and atirirus are n s ~ 6 i n  the I D . t ~ c t q o n a 1  prow. .  Stud-at 
? ,  i n r e r a o t i t m n t h  the inst-ral eonrent helps i n  the achiesermr of 
L* I ~ ' ~ . ~  - 
?he inst-ntal emrent denlo& f o r  the unit. 
' 
the h s l i n h  hm. iaolndea both m d *  and npn-rrediw u t e r i a h .  ' 1. 
~ u d a  u t e r i a i :  me "nit iuusu a m r  for t h e  amaenrm m d  
s . unU.1  for fh* reacher. 4 
1 ' 4hmza Perry Pagan. " b a o u r c M u @ d  S b g l e  Industxy e.mwiti..T A n n i e  ~f Cumeasm and I n . ~ w t h  Baled on the Tbeoriea at  mil. 
3 Johon  4 the crirarla of the Can& Studies Poudacion" (mpmpublished Water'. fha i . .  bd.l I I m i ~ a n i t y  of Mo%mdland. 1974). p. 31. 
i .. 
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queariona t o  guide student t h i e  md discmsion. 
ma swzeatad act iv i t i& f-d c U. end OF ..ch ch.pcar (these 
adc i r ic ies  both grovp md i o d i v i d u  i n  nature) empl-t m d  n B  
f o r u  t h e  learning of s i m i f i u m t  ooncepts by bringin. the 1-e 
1 i q " i e t i e  terms. , 
me readily ureri.1 roc me t& au, iwiudea  s.qie. o f  old 
Ewlish. Middle FWlish ard Barly Modern Bas1i.h ~brerura. Iodc- 
- 
mropun ~ u b u l a r y  .nd p m a a ~ e a  frcm shatespeare. ~ c n r . 1  of thaaa 
s u p l e a  are to be used 1n d i f f e R m  ac t iv i t i es .  Varinvl print macerids 
(e.g nerep.pena. n w e l d  .e)r be u t i l i zed  bur  ue nor included d c h  fb. 
unit. 
hail* the rur appur. f a i r l y  .fmctured, enma l a t i tude  .r(.U 
f o r t h &  q a t e n t  teacher to  v t i l i r e  tha reach* approach chat h s  or 
sha f e l l  d l  beat n u i t  the par t icu la r  sit-tio. a d  the me& of hi. 
i m a e p t s  emdied in to  the .Ndeqt%' .'a world. u.4, .Lval.l smaller scttariem are inuraperaed throughmt the tat. I 
bt the end d t h e  tat is found * glnaearll o f  cle.rly dafirad 1 
or her p.rtikl1.r dm.. 
A mw of the sfudrllr t a t  i s  fmud In Appendix I, page 69. 
'm teacher's -us1 u p h i m  ~o the  teacher tha puwm of the ' i 
".:I unit, d e a c r i b e  tba msolcem asad, u l d  o f f e n  a a e s t l o n e  fa h e u h t -  
enily .nd atuaeL i n t e r e s t  i n  rhe u t .  me .unul doa not A r include d i n s  nate* i t l  f o r  the  r e d m  on the & t o q  of  Phpliah. Ihs 4 .*dent text pra..nt. a adequate coveras OF our l .n l luge 'e  aixcory. 2 aansr. if tha vlir 1. t o  b e  a f f e e t i ~ e l ,  tiughr the teacher l u r  h m  
5 ' p a o r  t r b  (i.e. l i u u i s t i c  coune.1 an the bi.tory of a h .  ma 
5 vnvl d o u  conrain a a o r r  b i h u s g c a p b ~  to be usad u a readinp resourse $ 
1 // 










rdt(ufed Lo the ~ ~ ~ 1 4 i o n  of the d l  by wen class disoussiOnl, on the $ 
UL, by a aeries of -versati- with individual Ytudentn. and by f-8 
PC=- and vst - tests  on the content. 
me s m ~  ir  m instruunt drrehpedsfor rhs purpose of identi- 
fying student pncri.m in the -1-mtacim of cur.iculul .nd instrue 
ciona progrPur. ~ t s  &or concerns arc with udemtpldiw, eao-t, - . 
e n e o u r m r  a d  qpmpriat-am. Ihe STqL imsfnnnr is found in 
Appendlxu, page 169. 
t 
The .tlidenL queatio-ire wwb.raled the opinion. of tb. 
I 
4 t h  the .t"de.L. am s-rized hem: X 
- I 
I.  he p-test clmarly seared rhsr oNdO~d0~ h a  l i t t l e  h l e d p  of 
the b i . r o r ~  of ***r lewmge., It also pmvided'widmc. that 
v d o u s  i-eorcant language e l e m f s  (e.8. g r w r ,  d i l lac t )  were 
either daconceind or totally unlmam. 
2. The posbtaat  shoved that fha studen.. had tehiaved'zhe u jqr  
r . .  
- 5  
?. 
" ,j ' ~ o s l  L%i.s, Jeck B&srd.. a d  018. Oislfri. FonetWa Cvrriculcul . 
. < 
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Tbia Mt of work on the b i s t o n  of the EnOImh 1.npl.g. 
, h e  been spec5ficallg &Wloped for use in 8r .d~  elewn. Of 
~ n ~ i f  a srad. f-n =less  is m h 1 y  rmpetont i n  thmir use of 
, t b l  .killed u.=hsr wm " C I l l K  the d t  .f th%s level. I 
i 
p: y me "nlt has tb. purpo.. .f leadiog .t"dent. r. a nsu b l e d w ,  . ~ O c l a f i o n  a d  "n&=st-ding of Beir MIM t o w e .  
Zhmusb oh.  hbtOH.cd Wpmec4 1C seehr to broaden s N d m k '  
pemeption of lmyuase, q o s a  r h s  to the w d s d  w e e r e  of  ~ l e  
Ewlieh b s w a  and lead them t. .ss t h e i r o m  parear.1 role. in 






..I . , studdt T u t i  zbe etudemr text d r h  the U s t o n  of 
UIE 6 n p u l h .  ror tm 10.8 mr m c h o o  has. m.tle6c.d eh. . 
binton of msl ieh .  SsreW, t o  s.in a tots1 perepectlvlre in 
PU one -f have Lsrwledge of that  d i e c i p u d e  hislow. svsh 
h u  m e  been the cylr 1. our p-mce'. schools. tk have =vet - ' 
p r  s iven smdmts e wlero. d f i s d  m a &  eurr icu lm fro. 
- U n d e r s ~ f e n  t o  8lMa twelve. If such  a curin~ylw is tt be 1 arrived at  mafor iu  of the m e  premenfsd in tNa  dmil -t be ' included 
LC-* t h e  hirtDn .f &lli.b i a  a"& Kh bbr0.d. c-Ly 
~bj.cr r - w  *ort.nt of matodd atu* ( L . ~ .  
~msmclaffon, s p w  Pd s&Uos) 6.6 re h+ uclvdsd  or mw 
+ b l i e f ~  dedt  dtb. ma d t  focurrea on the d uoe&- 
and g r m r  bald-  s-j i°g the nrfure of 1-e i n  lansr.1 
and cha a d 8 i .  of oUr nntivs t-. Tbera b onoupk infonuttom 
s< 
4 1 , . 






student t u f  and teacher lmurl, n f i h ,  oro lmdio r a p s  and f i w  
warh-md t r - p m s i e s .  Theme u t e f i e l s  should be f u l l y  ur i l iged  
h r  the te.che. who un w e  thp t o  advantage in the claearom. . 
'ha feach~r shovld a h a  use an9 other m t e f i c l s  h e  or she feel5 
I "ill f a c i l i t a t e  learning. 
The teacher'. -wl rbich gdu .re rn using, .,"tuns. 
i 
h m  the u n i . ~ b a D t e d  In the elaasrom. 
! 
The film, The m s l i s h  Lurwge .  Stoly af \Tfs  Deve-L, 
Svcs a br5-E sketch of the prnXh of Eogliah fro. i t s  earliest 
e a s e s  to  i r a  pmic ion  i n  the world t0d.p. Ir atreeaca the  variova 
. cu1tuc.l a d  h i a t o r i e a l  forces (e.8. the N o m n  Conquest) tha t  h n e  
' s i g d f i o n r w  affected ~og1i.h through t h e  centuries. 
help the  ptudenta realize the highly t r - i t o q  aature of S l a w  
end the concept of c h w e  i n  -age i n  general.  I 
The overhe.a &ouencies  should cml-n t  rho i n f o r  
?ti- provided i - the  text and that given by the  reacher. l b  
t r a u p u e n c i e e  u e i  
(1) A '.-ge tree" 8hMn.y the pol i t ion  Of W s h  id 
r & h n  t o  other world m . g r p .  mat ~ w l i s h  descended b m  
& d o  ir cle-19 sham. Through using rhim msrhred tr-u- 
eneg ard the in fomat i -  prmided in chapter 11 the  reacher . b a d  
be a l e  t o  open up the ofrm Itamdrrsreod origin of a g l i a h  f o r  
the studcpla. Posl*bly, w i e e  of t h i s  diagram d s h t  be paduced 
and given LO s~u&nfa s ince  if provides a clear pic ture  of rhe 
o d p i n  of a g l i m h  and its close relariodnhip ra such l w w e n  u 
Dutch ~ m d  De-. 1 1  (2) Tuo s h o r t  e.csrp~a f r a  rb. PO- T.*XDULle by 1- 
m d  o l d  n o r e d i t  by Scott. mama i l l w t r e t e  the presence of 
Scandinavian i n  k r  older literature. B- the teacher dghf  
.s~$sm.several studmfs fo C r y  to discmsr other  evidence of 
' 1  
' foreign words i n  ou. l i t e r a t m e .  The teacher should bring ewethe. 
h i s r o a d  ~ y ?  siudy and l i t e r a t u r e  mrudy &never possible, 
$ : (3) A l i s t  Of four a o d u  fercsm'mdn. t o  the f o r e  durin. 
the biaiaamee. Thua force. lraarly e f e c l e d  the  d e v e l o p n t  o f  
B g I V b  uocab"laq and er-, 







(5) A cop, of Ibs Lord'. Prayer in Hiddle Kwlieh. Ibs I 
L.ach.r .qr wish t o  put  other s a p l e e  of Old or Hiddle 8Wi.h 
(e.a. Chmar) on overhead rrmap.renei*s. 
'. 
Intended hami- out- 
/ .  me -in c.bjecti&a f o r  the unit are: (1) t o  lead studenre to an narenee- of the phenmnon of 
l-aga, i t s  nature es.d general cheracrarietics. 
, 9 (2) ,LO help atudents acquire knw,ledg% undcra tmdiw and 
; .pPrBCi.rion of f h  English lm.ngusge. 
(3) t o  help atudemla see the cultural And so0i.I dete-ti.. 
of 1ansuqe. 
(4) to to ursttudets awlre o f  ttleit w pareom1 r o w  as 
users and ereatow of the Knglirrh 1-e. 
(5) t o  br ing  into cl-r rslatiorship for <ha mtudents the 
h is tor ica l  study of lawuse .od l i te ra ture .  
(6) t o  assist students i n  developins a pmper UDUuisric 
perspective-fe help Ler develop p q e r  a t t i t u d e s  in t regard ra l iwui . t ic  u t t s r s .  
p To aChlev~ the l i m e  intended 1 e . m ~  ow- (ILD) info* 
' muon d v u g  with the f o m w  is pnsenred: 
(I) A elear def in i t ion  of 1 . n w g e  
i (2) m.oriu on the he.Hgin .f 1- 
\ 
$-. (3) Th. 0-pr of " . p . L d '  in 11. (4) me wE.pt .  of l.waqe awe. Ime- "rule." ~d 
lq"aP CmmenfiOr.9 
(5) Th. c-pt Of "c0r.cin.s." ia lmw,se C 
(6) D i a c t  
tn ~ b .  C~UO. ~t W U C ~  . ~ * l  the p- i t im 
-itins 
, 
(0) w ccla .l.ri&P be-. .oei.t.l c b w c  and 
l-e."-m cbw. 
4 









TO &,*"a thl sacand IU) th. uni* d d  d t h  the f.,lIalnD 
a..pects of the hieto* Of b l i l h :  
. .  
(1) n c  derrl-nt Of W8li.h f r m  Ca-nic ~ 
(2) me ie1"e.A-s of l.,.WWe4 
(3) The p a r *  charaeterimeirs of W1i.h .t it. r.rious 
or*s and th. chw.. in .roub"laq P d  gr- ther 
0ccum.d v n h h  
1 (O  he s o a d  and eulrural &ts a i w f i u n t b  affocr iw 
Bngli.h 
! (5) The particular chrhrhacleri~uu of the m a  of h l i e h  
and the pen*r.l pro-.sa of ward f0rur i .m in  rn,li.h 
To Ichim the third IM a 8e.szal 0vtli.s of v t s r n d  
lanmase hietory i m  pnsanred to  tha student. i n  Cbqter 11. 
'ChroyBbwt the c u t  relavm biat0rie.l info-tioo th.t h.3 
ai@ficsntlJ affected OUT b-*'a d-1cpant i B  pnanented. 
To .chi- fba f~vr th  W the unit a=*, "herever poemible. 
' 
t o  relate %be historical inforut ion to the sfudenu' an livu. 
m e.th d q ~ .  .cudrut. c-t.ntv asked to e n w e t  pac i f i c  
1-we facts t o  .heir nm .pee& o r  fbe .perch of tho.. around 
them. 
*TO . ~b i a "a  %a f i f t h  M the unit  pi.^ rprci.1 attenti- 
to the b ~ s i ~ p ~ s ~ t  of 1~pl i .9  S. i i i ~ t z a r . d i ~  the ~tara turr  of 
oar 1-. Exoerpt. from the l i t e r a tun  of the ruio". .t.ls. 
of Bnpli.h arm wed to  bring h h t o d o l  1.nplya study rod l i t e r  
irure st* closer towthar. 
To &ava the sixth IM th. unit, upec i . l l l  Chqtez I. 
meek., to axp1.i. the  u i n  li.eq?cepuom th.t . b a d  .bwt1-. 
Throu&out the unit the heedex a b d d  arzlv. t m  slidl' nacfi- 
f r m  stodenta whenever deeoncelved 1- e h n U  m em- 
tered. 
U.0,  th. tu( h u  a d &  lul~. of spmcifiully d b e i m d  
q u a r i m  and ac t i v l t i u  to halp achiase thbs ohjacfin.. 
1 ,-- 
Teachins S t - t e d u  
\ .  
1- - 
.It 1. h0p.d th.t th. tUEh.. .ill bc a l e  to ..pl', holh 
..P..ifo* . n d  i qu i*  .tr*t"iea "h.. t e . a  thin a t .  B a r  . 
m r .  baame of the d1ffe-t baokgramd. md -& of the 














the o r l m i r a r i d  pr iociphs  insolsold. (a.8. Chaptar Iv, 
' quest im 2) 
*thehe.ik -- These quurtim. tes t  abi l i ty  U, put together 
elements and p u r e  80 u t o  f o n  a new whole. such q u s r  
tiaria Leer Lhe ~ r e a t i v e  a b i l i t s  of students. (e .8 .  Chapter 
IV, Activity 2) 1 
Evaluation - T b e r  ~~J+DPU tent t h e  abi l i ty  t o  judpa abovr 
tha valva of  material and let- for  a glw purpwe. 
Tale i e  the highest lave1 of q u e s f i d w  and uatdos all 
otbar categories. (e.g. Chapter 111, quescim 5) 
%is un i t  u t i l i l u  a11 theme wpea OF ques8iane. r l t h  
+at. on th. f i r e f  four levell, of Bloom's turnnomy. Of coursr, 
ru =he¶ go through the mtt Leachera can add other q u e s f i w  of 
these type* = rha nee*, inrsres ts  and c a p a b i u n s e  of tha i r  
students dict.t.. 
The Burren t o  the qwrt i -  a t  the and of uch duptrr 
k%P&fEd2d22a:%:2:aT2:; 22?s::2 2 
t h i 6  b r i c  Info-tion. me Feat ion.  can lunally be a o m n d  
orally or on p.per. 
Th. .etiVitim .t tb. m d  or e.6, eI,*ter prwld. the 
mtudenra with an wpmt'lnlty t o  integrate the loa,hdpe they b- 
a s u i d .  ObviouS.  111 ac t iv i t i a  cannoof be c-ied out Pd fhs 
teacher ehould decide om rhirh ones dll haat bensfit rarinu 
a t u d r n ~ .  witb the  eotivirien aod queu..rions vsryillp i n  difficulty 
L e  teacher must a l s o  chwse those beat suitad f o r  different 
BfUdenlll. , 
-. Por amy tsacbinp endeavor m hm a eueceu, 
- 1  
. , 
9.d- .oLfv.ti-1 Mshniqu. need ro b* incorpor.tsd into th. 
teaehira mtratagiea. It i e  v i t a l  that.tudmt. bemotivated at 
the eta* of -7 cl-II or empaclally at the  a t a r t  of .ny d t  of 
work. 
8- eugeati- f o r  8.rri.g the d t  &may m t  be: 
(1) Belimming the lemsom d t b  p eCartliq atat-. or 
qusstim. For a-1. "If th. I m c h  h.d mt eoquerrd 6npl .d  
i n  1066. we a t  be . p a . ~ n .  ~ u u .  row. lhil -11 
UdwatedQ ptmoke d i a w a i o n  aod the reacher CPI fur ther  b d b  
3-W by re- a piece of Old Bo8Ii.h l i t e r a w h  (e.& 
to  .hew etudant. th. c1e.r 1.l.tio. i n  prenlmc1.uo. 
between Old English =d Wdem C.-. 




T# :>.A, m*. 
(4) me uae of m t e r i s l a .  ~a liBt indude w i n p  e m  
of the asrhelld rr-aranciea prowibd; w n t i d n p  a t o p i c  (e 
OM m m s h  pronunciation), bii.flg introducing it. shoving ol'& 
m r h s e d  momparency of me ~ p r d ~ a  pr yer i o  o ld  ~ng1i.h rmd 
p l w i n p  a f4- recording of it. The teacher could br ing  t o  c l e s  
80- old  .anwcripta and a k  leadin8 q u e a t i m  LO 8M .t"d..t~ 
' in le ree l sd  i n  Ule epelling. vocabulary or  g r m 0 i c p l  f o m  C o d  
m t h e  -uecnpts. me teacher may bring t o  ells a map thtl.~ . 
e lear ly  ahwa the roots of m g l i s h  111 continent? ~urope.  
f. 
!. in te res t ing  f o r  the arudanre. =he tea~hez ehovid ehm the et~dgnts I a t  r h w  all epak a dia lec t  md tha t  no dia lec t  i a  PW b e t t e r  or 
1 roree t h m  w f h e r ,  Students' taping of d i f f a m n r  d i a l e ~ ~  can be 
a f a a ~ i ~ t i r . 8  uperieoce. 
$- 
I 
9_ (6) n imcueian  of e v m t  emnu relacad t o  the unicP. 
concent. ~ s r  e-Is, tha  air r n f f i c  c -mtro lhrs '  d impure 'mr  
the w s  of Rench. 
\ 
67 
(2) willping'* . w t  speaker 1- the vliver.ity. 
Beewe of Na vide baok8round. a HWetics pmfameol & touch 
upon n r  and t u l c i n n ~ n 8  aspeer. of l u ~ l a g e  h i s tory  and bring 
stuaenr inrerear ro never heights. A tam fm much ul i n d i v i d m l  
on t h e  origima of 1-we or the ~ n g l i a h  lo lgwge  i n  the year 10W 
m u l d  *"rely enconrage student 1euninp. 
(4 BY posing a p r o b l m  or a h g p o f h e t i d  aitu.Uon. 
111 
' 
since uwam i s  cona tu l r ly  & w i n g ,  uhat wiai ~ s p l i e h  aovld 
lib in Neoty yeare? Covld it bm pmnibla tha t  it w i l l  be t o t a l l y  
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I 
"chair." if eenl~riea 40 un had decided oa Li. .umblon& Of 
-d. f0 indiof. the large, f o u r l e g p d  d. +me m c l l  - 
, 
.symbol. vnvally bear no natura l  relntionahip ro what they rrsprrsenc. 
(roar taacher rial. uiah  t o  up- the idea of '"sound ~ymholiem3 
- Thp mubar of speech sovlds that a hum& being crm pq,&ce ' 
n d  d is f inguiah  i a  rheore t lc l l ly  unlimited. 5. .my. harrve., 
. ~ " l d  be i q r a e t i e a l  for .pek ro .-age. merefore.,ereh 
1 - m g a  cnur i s t s  of a limited humbet of ~ o n t r r u r k i u ~  ~ q e c h  .om& 
f se lec ted  iron a lq rgsr  - h e r  of poss ib i l i e ies .  
b. ' 
Not m l y  the eound idyestgm, b w  the  qrher "aye-" of a 
1 l a n w g a  seam quite mhirrary. They represent the unique eelsetion 
d e  by thP speakera OI tha t  particdrr lenguage, rhough <t u y  
. ahare errtlin feerums with o ther  ~snguagms. mi. e y n t u  i. not. 
h d e u r . n d m g  t h s  a r b i l i a r y  nalurqi of lmpuaga leads  u$ 
into a comaiderstion of the c lose ly  connected ten  "ilmguwe . 
Chrnge.lt ro..IIIce I*@,* i. highly I z b i t r a q .  i f  i. ~ ~ o S 9 p " B C l y  1 
YOY might BY. '7.a. bnt  whet about the rules o€ % r e ? , ,  , 
- rhay nut b f o i l w a d  md not  bmken. ~ h w  vt & a e .  
I m a u n  un), of you bava tbt. h+qessiun. gnforrmately. ' 
i L  i. . l i a L . L m  me. s ince  la-. i. opcn to  thqg.. it 1. 
h$Wf inaccurate t o  spa& df the "ruw'' of gz..ur or '"correct" 
. ag1i.h. ~f by the -6 "rulad' v. WM n-thing find -d r 
vlch.ngin# like the r u l e s  of m t h e m r i ~ ~  or physics. hpu.ge &ee 
, 
nor always operate according to  each rulma. 1 1 s  of Phyaice .re 
dismvrr rd .  ~hc?Nl.a of 1.nguage are nm, lade md m M  "PI Md . 
d.=U Lhdnge the  rulu of 1.n-go freq"mf4. 
For u r p l e ,  re a1 Imm the  W e  the6 you aul ncnr put 
* P 
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1. Srmr the fhne prowsad theories of the o r i g i n  of 1-qa p1Et 
ma t h s t  you f e e l  is ch! mmt nemotubae. B~5efly elpi* uhy 
you think 80. 
2. Dou the word "book." fwr lectern placed tommar to rapre.- 
'at aaW.1  sounds. have w natural c-ction d f h  tho.= 
I "thiwa" you atua a t  night. Miet could have those "thiw" 
beeo urlladf 
3. I f  Ira could sat asenbody rho speab Enash to  go d d t h  
70". "hat would p u  i n  the h g l  "a spa*! 
\ 4 
I. n r i e r ~  uph diffprrncs becrs- tb 98m.t8 lmme 
and ths' "rules" of Pwslu. ) 
flsbnrm a n  r u l q  Idiots. Did fou hear the v n  c h n  ~poLe7" 
1 
6. mu ie a a i l l e c t 7  ~ b g  is it h0rr-t te  . , ~ ~ & , t h ~  ,%tmbrd 
dialect?" 
t 
I .  mat other cultural e m u ,  b e d -  c h a e  . ane2nd  h. h.ve 
#=eat4 affected 1-* in N a f 4 4 7  
8. Ear &re you an "qent'' i n  1-w E h w t  
A c t i d t i e  
1. * ; b r h f  w n w , , o f  p q l e * s  . C t I N d e  towar& cba epesch . 
of '"Out~ort PLDPL. Ask p-nta, nlmn., md P d m & ~  
d m  ten -=ti- I 0  7DYI q - m f i ~ .  I 
2. U d q  s Up. recold.=. &at - - 1 ~  of. n-nM.ld dialact.  , 
b t 6 M . w  .~f=iULd! -h 01 naisbbn= rbo ape+ mcb a d i a c t .  
i 
Your teacher vlll hiutrurt 70. i n  tb proper handliw of .ueh 
sm isruvln.  
3. Wa 1i.r of ~unr  rod. chat th. '%pi. -tat br 
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h i l l o w g f  the Individual.l.ngurg*. of tho C e m r i c  g m p t h e  
g n a t r r  rhm s i d l a r i ~  ooa f ~ n d a .  
v A (Al 1 1 u m  learned h u e  l w m e d  1 
icn l e m s  l a m r e  habe s e l e m r  
i (8) I s a g  a r a  hhve n n g  
>C 
I I& s i n g e  s n a  ' habe geamam 
-I 
i ,  Vbat do 70- see? In (A) wu. add a a u f f i r  (with or c 
maud) to c h r g s  the f o r .  of moat English verbs. IL- doas the 
e m .  Ex.lple (8) mhous tha t  i n  ~ g l i s h  r s  also change rha  m a 1  I' 
rather t h a  add a suf f ix .  m r u .  does the 
' Camspmdpnces auoa u these, "Nth d b e  u k t i p l i a d  
dd.t erd less ly  LhmughouL the C e d e  1mgragea. lead ro one 
i o g i c d  e ~ i d e c i m .  msae imgulpes  have a1 de~eiopad  fro. 
Ian-a. mh l a g u s g e  i s  r d l e d  Pro t~Gsrrm, ie ,  t h s 1 o p . g .  
branehlof Indo-European fro. which a. Englieh, 
i> . C e n s .  Dutch, %dish and Banish dhel..d, M W - t e k y ,  there :re m r r i t r l n  recorae of Pr0ro-e-ic. ~oueser, the. i s  no 
1 do*c st a c e  s s s t e d  i n  the mouths, :ara sad minq of heopie i 
Europe. 
mr WD a r m  se u qod c 2  see. hur a e1o.e b i a t o d u l  
r r l a l i m s h i p  wi th  mi. w be a u m d e i n .  f o  umy of  you. 
Indeed. you "tll note 1u.r th.t i f  t h l  #ranch had mt cmqu.*d 
, Eoalmd i the .lsv&.rh e m t u v  md brought r h d r  logmgge Info 
that ' luld, r a  mkhl Lodq be apePing  a lsngraga much lrre  
l i k e  C e y .  
? (lhe f 0 U w i . r  1. hr ia f  resip. of cb h i . ~ o r i u l  ' 
a-ts t h a t  hnra . l a l t i c m r $  a f f ~ e r a d  the  d s v a l o p ,  
. I 
.ent of the English l m w s a .  Ibe conLent o f  L i e  
s m a w  i. derived from. Y.'N&o. F r o c i e .  3 
H i s t o n  or m t l i s b . )  . 
, - 
: ? ,  . " \ 
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'm3dimeaa hamsnimlty, pride). 1 
BY rmbislng the root d r h  other mrds a m i n s  or 1 i 
'thought' the idea of the rord i(l in fenai l l ed ,  q d  we wr 
'ddcraef t '  (intelli.&cc). 'Gdcraeftia' (int$lli~t) and 
'&l"f"' (dfas t ioa;  O.B. lUf" - love).2 
l'he p o u t  1. cl-r. Ron the a- r0.r ..ny wrds  "ere 
to-d. Actually,  from che rooz ' a d '  more lhm a hmdred words 
were f o m d .  mi. f r s r  s h a e  the m r k a b l e  eapaciry of a d  
mg1i.h for rod formati- snd the f l o i i b i l i q  Of *xpn.sim i t  
pmsessed. In Mdem English "a uw oo th i .  .-e prcresa, but 
never t o  the .me degree. Old w i s h  was far .ore rrmoursoful in 
u t i l i r k s  i t s  marive -rer id  t h n  u s d e n  Eng1i.h. uhirh h a  c a r  
? ? / 
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n ecrt* n 4 . r  of mrde h a a g  ro io v i t h  edueatim rod 
le-ins r e f l ea  -other bspecr5f tho  church's i n f l u m u .  such 
am: sChDOln mute., Latin, a.smatic.1, "...el mate. mdnotary .  
C I me w l d s  &tad her= .* m a f l y  no*., but DM English allvl 
hbrrabrrad -st. md 4 e c f i ~ e s  f m  ~ a t f n  susb m: . i 
'-dm ( to  spend: L. expender;) 
* < 
, . 
h d t i a  (Lo urhPg.; L. mutars) \ . - 
' t y r n m  ( to turn: I. to rner r )  
. o a l t i m  (re drmce; L. s a l t a n )  
. ' eFiep (f. c r i s p u ,  curly) 
Pmm the.* s x q 1 e l l  both t h e  exf-f a d  v & q  oL 
- . borrn inga  from U t i n  in to  Old B n W h  ernr ha s.m. Eera I. 
1 e d ~ u a ~ e  acts u a dm=. r e f h e r i n g  the bread-ing horizon vhicb 
the English p.op1a 0U.d ro the Church. mrthtmr.. we nut neog-  
n i ~ e  tha t  h e r e  again um a nm-1ingui.tin eumr  (rhe c h r i m t i -  
i r i n g  of x r i t . in )  t h s r  g-ely n f f e ~ r e d  a largtuage's da=lop.enf. ' 
X 
o near the end of the Old E n g l h h  period Eng1i.h M d q n e l  . , 
. 
eonrment), begs. a ser ies  of atfa& i n  the atghfh ccntuq woo - . --. 
l m d  adJa-l to the Nozth Sea xmd t h e  Baltic. menrull11. \ 
the miIft.ry conqueata of  these '"-.a' hmught them t o  Es8lm.d 
md s r  them cmquer i t  i n  the a levmth  coltuw. 
meee nordic in-, in te ras red  lo celon%arila. .ire= , ' 
.la c i r  .et*led d m  .lb.bg.ide :he P o g l l e h m ,  lorsr-mazvin., 
working rod living t o y t h a r .  bdeed ,  t h i s  . u l g . n t i m  r w  mad& 
U s i s r  hac.W..f t h e i r  e m  l i n g v i e t i c  amd ~ v l t u r a l  herit*. 
. ---- 
i IF r e  mfct ~ . E L  t o  nrr km8u1.e ~ r r a , ~  n eaa t h a t  the 
BCPdin..si.. 1m8Y8e h.1m.m to  t h e  .nr 1PW.ge  f d y  u 
b g l i n b i  fhaf ie. Genmic .  ht a i m  a t e e  of our lrmgung.'~ \ 
M o p m n L .  then. Old bg1i.h P d  S U a d i n a v i ~ ~ ,  ware very m i L i 4 a  
md th in  srrilrrdty oft- &. it d i f f i c u l t  t o  decide whether a 
g i w  ro.d in Wod~rn bgl1.h 1. . n.tive W.6 or I ban-d scm- 
d i n a m  word. Pr&..blg the b a t  r e l i a b l e  rnd . b p l n l t  teat for 
d r d d h g  "bether .word i s  . S c a d h a d m  horrosing i s  r r e o g l i t i m  
of  the aomd npneented by the letters "sk." In Old a g l i e h  t h i s  
~ ~ d ~ n ~ t  .-d md beta . 9'.h." vherevl i n  
s c ~ d h a v i m  -fziee i c  =atlined i f n  hard  "sts' ~otmd. Therefore, 
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me Sc&dinrvirm inflmence la Old Sndlish, then, i s  ex?- 
. 1 eive., Prob.bl? fh. msr ~rrillns Upece h e n .  hoMMr, i s  Ule - 
\ .  
me ~ d d w  a y i s h  Perrod ( u r c l s o a )  ! 
I f  the - 7 u i m  of b g l d  by the ~ c m d i . N i - s  bad pro- 
/ duced n a - i v e  e f fec t  m wlia c u i t v n  m a  i . n s u s e ,  t h e  
es*t which occurred at the md of the Old b g l i s h  period had a 
' 
great r ef fec t  m the m g l M  ~ m g u a g e  r h n  my other in  the course 
s f  rrf hiscav. mi. .i,uit,t evmt , a. n o n m  cmpurat in 
1066. it c h a r a d  the f a c e  of Htddle h k l i a h .  
the cmqvesr the imporcmt p o s i n e d i n  s m m - t  sad Church end 
*Sf a l w w  held by "0-8. ma -*era 
re suf f ic ien t ly  pred-mt t o  omt inu .  t o  
m a ,  for -0 hurdrrd y.**a aft. the xo- ' 
r m l i n e d  the 181-. of  ardinar, in teze .  
a~p-im; m i e  emrinuea wre of= 
-sea in WSlsnd v u  p r m t c d  by the e10.e .-er 
ugh a l l  these  years between B n g M d  md 
vu  =re dose17 attached E. hi. du*edOm 
i. Non&drth* to th. eovnrrg he governed by right of cmqvest. 
. 
me lob-r c1...os, the -qu.na English Masee. kept t h e i r  
. 
- 1Pguwe.  we must r&er eat o w  all the ~ e u c h  wen 
d e n  of the nqbi l i ty  m d  the P-eh moldier, settling in r. 
mgl ieb  rnrn or urnor, ~ o .  learned the language af the  people 
hmons whom he earned a l iv lng ,  A b 1 l i n p . l  d t w t i m  P e  fom.  
existed i n  m g l n d .  me upper sl-ass, the  l e a d e n  L =Jim 
s o v e m m r ,  eduearim md ~ a a h i r .  spoke ~ r a c h ~  the impu.ee of' 
the more soc ia l ly  pnst ig ioua .  me 1-= strata of soeiry 
. - ?25 
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h r e  hive ptnted bsfore. 1w"age  does n o t  +sf in  a 
'NILYW. It a l l w g ,  c h m d n s  phano-m ehhpedddd resh9.d . '- 4 
/ by nom-lfng;isti~ e w t p  that m n s t m r l y  i m i n g a  urm it. ma 
changing qh~harectrz of lmquase in engl-d after thc  y e a r  1200 &a 
t h i s  f.cl ena l ing lp  elear. 
s h o r n y  dcer 1200 the m d i t i m .  we have  be- deacdbia l  
chsngad d r u t l c a u y .  P i re r l l ,  ~ n g l m d  loat e m c r o l  of n o n n d y  in  
. s r a c e  (it* %in rre vi fb  the continent), chul c w i n g  both ktas 
md nobles to Imk upm Eoglnrd se t h e i r  f i r s t  concam. Oe of 
the importaot careequPneee of t h e  event lust deacrlbed vaa th.. i t  
bmvpht to  a head the I-rim whether q y  of the o o h i l i q  w e d  
the i r  a l 1 c e m c e  to mgl-d o r  to w m r e .  nus, there &.eloped . 
.=paratiom of ~ n n c h  n d  English nobility md t h o r r  sear-d no 
reason for the  mobllify mf Bg1er.d to  consider i f s e l f  rmyfhdng but 
English. m e m o s r  valid r e w m  for  i t s  use of Reach, close fie. 
Yilh ITPCe, vaa =We. 
~t the  very t i e  when the  ~ o m m  n b i l i r y  in Enslmd v u  
? 
los lng  it. codtinarc* connconncrims md hudsbeen lad ro i d m t i f y  
i f a a l f  "holly v i th  Ellglnd, a gre.t i n f l u x  of Reneh.eeh.e into 
Emglad necuzred dvr ins  t h e  re imjof  llanry TIT. n u e  f o n i p e r s .  
th.O"& kinship collllertiaaa v i th  BenV. 81Lln.d a t t r l e t i m  p.sicims 
in  e o ~ l a d .  mis reekless k r o v r l  .f favor won for r imers  by 
~enry -t f a r  LO arouse a areat n a t i m a l i s f i c  fee l ing  ~n m g l m d i  
S.cm, Kngliah bet- .mark 05 a tw E.gli.hum md. as such. 
g e e d  m imponmce i t  had not y e l  Im-. 
me t h i r c e e t a  cenmo nut b e k e n  ul a peripd of ~fft jw 
-hami. b e r v e a  t h e  no ~ m s u l s a s  i n a n g l n d .  me upper 
c1u.e. continued ro speak mmch. no< b.u"sa of c lose  ti.. with 
\ r=+lce. bur bec-e i t  u u  a rulcivafed consue rupporred by e o c i a l  
custom md by b"sinanB m d  admhia t ra r ioc  can-rim. W a n h i l e ,  
English mnde ateedy advnees q d  "ad .airsing .ole .cwptac= ia 
the .enarrl.usage o f  tne v p n r  e s h d m s .  The e1ul.e. seered 
to be yielding to *he J=?"lae oi . 4mayge n m  fadliar t o  them. 
the I n y u l s e  of t h o s e  they  4 e d .  B e y  carried over into Png1i.h 
n w i n g  number o f  P-cb wrd. 10 f i l l  &.pa in the English . 
a voc.bul.ry. IC i. at this time th-r the adoption of ~ a c h  rorda 
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k l s o ,  we m u a t  nee forget tha t  during the y u r s  1337-1453 
b g l r n d  a d  Prmre were involved i n t e m i r r m k l y  -in open hoer i l i ry ,  
the Bvldted Years war. P.=r,.lee W U I  an enemy C a n f r y  md thi.  
lengthy uer mt be sem ile me of the E~UBLS c m t ~ i b u t i n g  t o  r h e  
decline.of ,the French lmguag* i n  Bng1-d. 
< -  
' 1 peop1s md Che r ise  of a s u b s t l l t i a l  a d d l e  e1-e (i.e. cr8ftn-n. 
mrchsnla). me m main social divieions, deh md poor, ".re 
n a  baing affected by  the r i s ing  a d d l e  ~1.e~. a grarlng, inporrmt 
body in  my eoeiery. Is m e  i lpor tmce  of the nev e1.sli grav. so 
did the Qf the 1msuage they spoke. En~1i.h. Indeed. 
at t h i s  time the attitude wsa p.ev.1mt chat the proper l8ulY.Be 
, ' for Engl iebrn  t o  lmw rnd  we "a b % l i s h .  
! 
me. deciki, i n  ~ ~ 1 i . h  a.siefy br~"*f tb. 
~ n g i l s h  ~m-a from a soc ia l ly  i n f e r i o r  i.ngu-e t o  the p w i r i r .  
I - .of d ~ l i o m e ~  in t h e  emtry. 1f had been ~ s e s t e b l i e h e d  snd n a  
1 v u  ue.d i n  the l w \ c o u r r s .  the schwas  md in  the ganer r l  a f f r l n  of everyday l i fe .  Ereneb, fo r  so long xhs u r k  o f  rhe pr imlegsd  
I CIUIS. v u  a m  more re.tri'itad UI ebe lmgvnge o f  cvlrvre md 
. 
faahrm m i s  f e e l i d  w a s  strengthened in the e ighcreo th  century 
and it i. presmt  in the *d. of .my people today 
YhLle Bnslish &, by 1400, tho d o m m r  epokem language 
in k g l m d .  il nqr had r gain, u s e  im writing. uere i t  u r  I ; cmperiri-m from b o t h  -Pin md =ranch.  ati in r r u  ri-d (by those /'I 
' 
who could u r i t e )  .s m i n r e m a t i m a 1  language, a " f i n d "  m g w a .  
w.1- the variable. ehmgimg, ..&rn 1rmguages. L.ti~'. p..ition 
in wr i t ing  u u  first challenged by rh2 .oei.l1y p r o n i n e n t  
lmglvrge at  *out t h e  .tarn of rha  fourt$enth century. InFFLt 
beg- to b e  fomd. f i r e r  in the wr i t ten  records of  m-n md g i l d 0  I 
md l a t e r  i n  lec te rn .  Yi rh  the reign of  h'enry P (1413-1422) rnd 
I his  nm u e  of Eng1i.h i n  writing, Em.lish beg- to  be generally j dopted  in mir ing .  
If i. in re rea l ink  f o  nbte a+ the p=i- of t h e  o h  
Im- m6 the sccmdazy p o s i t i m  of r r i l t m  lampd 
woken Im-ge 1. & lw.guwe! Speech ia "na" 11.m~. a t h i  . 
mitine m l y  a - c h e i a l l  r.prnient.tim of speech. The BngliSh 
I=.WW~'B dmlopment  vent  f r m  the s p o h  t o  t h e  v r t t t m  "ord. 
not the other  u.p luomd. This a- order of dewlo-c eximcm 
-r c,€jylsli.h involves t h e  pmriod ~ 2 0 ~ 1 5 o o  or  the w d d r  1ng1i.h 
derlod. ar tha t  urn bsve looked at the 8ocl.l m d  pd1itie.l  I 
I 27 \ 
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L g l i s h  roeabulmy. .%-me brought about in  no d l  u q  %y t h e  
No- Conquest. Inportmt ch-see -re also tvid-ced in gr-r. 
mcac rill b e  diacusaed lnter.  he rhmges in v ~ c n b v l n q  involved 
the lose  of a large pert Of rha Old Englieh vrrd s r a k  and the . 
eddi f im of rhouomds of words from liensh -d a l s o  ~ a r a .  AC fhe ' 
4 
*. t h e  Se.odinrriaoe ha.$ dm. sern.4 &C"rIb. before, 
the R-eh e-er e ~ f t l e d  in  m g l m d  after thr e o n -  Cmqursf 
md c a r r i d  cm normal s o r i d  crmtect d r h  mglis-, me e1o.e 
omtee(. of - proC.1-. d t h  dl r fe ren t  1nnsuag.. -."re. . *maid- 
ernblc rrmafersree of w r d a  fro* m e  I-guge to the,othrr. 
!3oueve@ nore French words seem to h m  eolp i n t o  Fnglish rhm 
vice v&a pmhamy because a g ~ i s h ,  representing n conquerad ! LY~~YIII had TO y i e l d  more to Reqch. me flood of rimch words 
t poured Into Pogl i sh  um m6slIevnbly great. There i s  no 
=!$arable l n f l v ,  of Pcaeh  voda In rhe previous or a u h s e q m t  
h i s t o n  of the lmgruge  ~lls i n f l u x v u l  n o t  e sudden r v s h  of words 
q t e r i n a  quick$ m d  evbeiding a f t e r  a few years. uther,  if bog- s 
s l a l y  .ad conrinved vlrh varying tempo f o r  e l m g  tise. 
It vm the uppel c l a s s  R o w  who had el-g 00 s tamehly  
w Reqeh when cwing t o  rulo L g l q d .  When they f i n a l l y  beg- ro 
wa Bnglieb o. a r e s u l * t  b a e i s  aromd 1300 they edded a n w  m d  
v-rfal factor t o  =be u n d i f i m s  mder which wench  words had been 
-8 their vW into EnEliah. Tn chmgtng from P r a c h  t o  L g l i a h  
they trmafe-d much of t h e i r  govemnnr l l l  md d m i n ~ a r r a t i v e  
vocabulary, the i r  e e s l e s i a a r i r a l ,  l e g 4  m d  m i l i t a m  terms, t h e i r  
f d l i r r  word* of f a s h i m .  food .nd soet*  l i fe  -d the Toublllar, 
of err, l e m i n p  m d  medicine. They trrmsforced vocabulary p a r  
tltn*. to the are- of L8l i .h  l i f e  in "hi& they  were involved. 
me fo l lov ins  e . u p l e s  du s i re  m ind ica t im of the ~ w c h  word. 
that c- iDfD English. 
1. Brim-rrl md Admia ia t r r t i a  w o d .  
I 
govern. -. state, rsh. -is, rqn, uuthmirt. .  
~ o v r g i m ,  a j u r y ,  - r o t ,  wurp. esurf, comoil.  
varu-r, aae&b. treaty, record. tu, ercwur. 
chancellor. warden, .ago*, p-e., prin*.., h e m .  
s i r .  mimtn... noble. 
2. Icele.iaStieP1 words 
n l i n i m ,  ths-lea, sm-, aecr-c, baptism. 
- i ~ n ~ ~ p = ,  prq$r~l=e,~Qrw. csr(iqll. ---- 
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I 
, vicar, he&if?cru~f i r ,  e&Uce, ~ ; ~ t ~ r n ,  co -t. e-cfuw. saslor. faith, heresy, t u p r a r i a ,  s d  r 
rim., s:cr, asvout, clazeas, ora.in. 1 
I 
We ehould renrmber that for soma e+a hlodr rd  y ~ a r m  
, after the  c quesr fhe no- b l d  t h e  bighesf poets, 
"herher garr%3enr or chchchchh, e t h e  l a d .  'mq m e n  able 
ra f lood  fhrse  are- of  l i f e  with m c h  socabuluy sad,  
conwrmeky. -y of t h e  na t ive  l g l ~ e h  rords re fe r r ing  t o  
such are08 d i e d  mt-chrbmugh la& of,-. 
3. LI' ? ' ,  
b i l l ,  p e t i e i m ,  plea, s u i t ,  p t r in t i f f ,  defend.nf, 
, d u d s ,  h a i l ,  rmsm. attornex, s-a, zndicrml .  
' v ~ ~ d i ~ t .  sentence, for fe l t ,  prism. =, aecwe, a 
arrest, acqui t ,  felony. rresp-s. uson. slender. - 
b.  Amy m d l ( q :  
mace, mew, b a t t l e ,  amber, i l i i m i s h .  s i e g ,  d.fm.n.e. Z 
h w h ,  so ld ie r .  spy, captain, l i ~ u t e n . n f ,  I e r ~ e r t ,  
1 ~ a .  b-er, sf-cher. Vsmqdeh. .be.eise.- b f m d .  
s. n ~ h i m . ,  ma.. social cise: ' t 
W i t ,  robe, p-t, mat, wrr i ros r .  l.u,hucLle, 
tasll.1. mitear, garter. booa, b lue ,  b m m ,  satin, 
.*ftm, j-I, ruby, dlnn.t, sueper, f a t .  appetite. - 
s t-tq eercb .  . a M ,  toast, arsnga, err-, n u g a .  l e t t u n .  .pice, saucer, p u t s ,  cum&. couch, b a e .  
' closaf, la18Yre. dace. e ~ n . ~ l s a t i a .  
a 6. kt, Learning .od  Hediche: 
art. W i f i n g ,  -it, bemuty, pale. m&sim earbe 
d r e .  twer, base, paer, prose. c h m i e l e ,  t&dy, 
Prefa-, pen, paper, sr-, no-, . b e ,  atudg, ' 
surgeon, d d p ,  prh, leper, sin-f. m a r w .  
scouch, p u u e ,  poiem. 
,. " 
k t  b a s i d u  the.. i.porrmt "&p-fsV of rarda. other. 
noons. adjtctives, verbs, dl1 .ha h a  ridompread van the French 
cmtribufion. Not. the "rmg. of i&.s" covezed in t h e  f o l l a i n g i  
.etim, a€eertim, y e ,  air, bushel, calendar. c i t y ,  eour. 
d-uae .  deb t ,  d.c.ir, do-, am. fre. f-, h w ,  g ~ f .  4) 
29 
L 
- ii" a -  .(=" 
rloa i 
.17%Ce Old K n g b h  "as not wlg veu )rpvi&d w i t h  .d,ectlv, die- 
tinstima. Rots th. fo l la r iog  -PI.: 
auk.  .bd+. scrua l ,  moroud, bleUo el-, chief, m n .  
cou..geous, cog, cruel. double, a u y ,  €.able, f im,  f d .  
nv, sradoue, honest. jolly. U b . n l ,  wan, nice, o r i o n a 1 ,  
perfect. plain. poor.-qlulnr. mdr, enage. strange, sober. 
t tender,  uaua1. - - 
-ha of ba-d at the sane rir e h a  q w l  
am:v%h, amrm2h. be tray ,  bu t= ,  cam, dwe. , 
conceal, cn, deceive, &fez. &mire. embrace. excuae, f1ouri.h. 
force, increule, join. lunch, ur.9. wriah, o b s e w ,  plda8e. 
Qrdse, V D C e a d ,  pursue, q u i t ,  Xejoier, mb,  surprise, Buccead. 
trsre, tnp, weir, vlnvl .  
mat we see, @hen, i. e r u r r  o f  thnulmd. of *or& fra 
rvo different l awuagw.  Bnslish i. t h e  conrralling body, b u r  
Praneh h.a emrribured ~ t e a t l y  to mke t h e  lulguage richer and .ole 
reeournfu l .  
ma r . p i d & ~  with which the - mnch vorda were 1-r 
porated in fo  t h d  uaguna ie sh- by the fact chat .any of thea 
b e c v v  t h e  bsdis o f  d a d v a t m a .  English endings war: addad fo 
t h - d f h  .irnueh freedom as U 1 4  ..re nd&d to E.8U.h wrda. 
hot. tha m n e b  adjec t ive  "gmrle." soon lfrer i t e  in t roduc t ion  




aenflrw-, gentle-, gentlenee-, ~lencly. The Irach word 
" f a i t h "  w a s  given s i d l a i -  rreatneoti f d t h b s m .  fn i fhfu l .  fdrh- ' 
f ~ h . # .  ma .d"erbial endins "-17. w e e  qnickly .d&d t o  Pr-b 
adjeer ins t o  live f i e  f o i i o d n s  adverbs c m i g ,  eager@, f e e b w .  
JYefly.  peacefully. Ibue adverb. plue othara occur a h s f  ~s 
e-zlr ad me adjectives frm rhieh they rrs dedved. L 
I 
A log ica l  r u u l C  of the an-- b e  of B n o h  rode 
k n t e r h s  Bnali l  nu that s-tie dupl iuf ion  reeultod. Hrmy of 
t h e  Rgch ~ z d a  th.t - jato bad ~.a inw alreag m ~ r e u d  
f o r  a ward i a  dropwd "hen i f .  function i. f u l l y  perto-d by 
' -Otblr. 
P , 24 / - 
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in mglish to "-ry" (a.g eiiarftu celerity). Latin wuls o l d &  
in "-rmti.." "-enti." appear in English With the ending "-ms.." 
'?-cnee." or "rm~y. '~  "-ooey." latin adjaetims a d i n s  in "-bills" 
B A t  this Ti.e en&liafi also box. d prctiwa .nd auffi- from these f o n i m  logu-e char, addTt0 other urnas (uhmtfier 
o.rivl or m-eln. borrand), helped en*rge the Wglish 1eXiem 
end oroduce vordm nevar ffi- bafore in l s  lafin or Greek I=- 4 
rha Wlb w i n g  
.'-i.e.' - cdticiza, p .t"d.e \ 
&bars include: qte- .  dr-, d i r .  ex-. i n f e r .  mlri-, nar-. 
p'C.bprs-.  ra-. sub-, -.me, -alp mi., a r t e ,  







, . . 
-Lng i n  l&m.u.ge % study' of mzani; "s-btica.'. i s  lo 
b k e n a t i o g  and d&l wrt of linguisti-. ~ w e v a r  esa. M 
inndewale d i s c m s s i v  is not pdesihle i n  r N s  sholt.lmif. Indeed, 
~ m l  important l i w t i c  cwaems m u s t  be e d u d e d .  
YO" find in me Ilerchent of Venice7 mar do they *an? Can you 
gar =heir meaning from cmfext l  
Ye ha"* see. NO Lin& of roubulav *me, ".d 
borrwlnge and word losses. 8.ving noted of $hsreape.rel~ 
word ~ O I I ~ W ~ ,  we turn our attention rn LO word losmes and (hifr 
of -.ning. I,  B i r d  kind of mc**.ry change. 
~ e ~ e ~ ? d h ~ k ~ ~ ~ $ e ~ ? ? $ ? ~ ~ f  & . h e ~ ' B ~ ~ d o  
~ ~ t ~ ~ a * ; ~ t ~ ~  ~~w*;~F*2~~f~e2~;~2~6~Lapp~;c~ 
Fu device of torcure is little wad today. Similarly, tha 
, -" rbar Sluer io  mtien. (1.1.24) is not f e n i u a r  t o  mdem 
readan  rho  use t e n s  co stand for " e h i m  lod  fev&:' 
share  of w tr-. Some of theae wi l l  s u d w .  but .then wi l l  
diswe.. f r a  the la-a. 
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' 
. . go d m  lh. mnl nc.le of tdd. For -1. rh. vord ' h e , 9 -  
were servmrs .  che word ahifred i f .  maning  rod c- t o  d. 
"sernmt." Pinally, the M r d  t0.k On the  u m i n g  of .'rucal." 
since m y  a e n t m t s  rere just char, perhqae r- ~aunce lo t .  i 
B u s o i o  uaea the vexd "eounlsyfelt" i n  the  sense.of a "copy of 
likeness7* *am he exclaims oral ~ o r r i s ~ s  c.mi.rf.it:v ( T I T , ~ ~ . I ~ ) .  3 
llere the Ts no had e&mntaQons. mdny the word i e  used in  
a derogatory s nse of " m  <mifation made to deceive '' Shi f t  of * 9! 
=-ins in t h P  d i r e c t i m  i s  s d l e d  peioratioq+ 
1 
word. c o  a b o  - w r u d s  . l a g  rho moral sca le  of value. 
me *%ice" o t i p i o a l v  7simoran21 or 'qat"pidsl but during. 
Sh@keepeare's time i f  squired the w i n g  of "d i f f icu l t  f. please." 
f IL w k  mather  s t e p  ;paras uh- tt c- ro q m  "praciss" or . "subtle." Pinally. the uord "nice" has rslem sever* oeu r m i n g *  " h i d  dl he"= e g r e n b l e  co~.f.tirm. p l e u m t ,  . t trmrive. kind. well-.mered. " ~ i e d '  has e r n  up i n  the  world. ma word 
"naughlg." u P o r t i a  wes it i n  the play (V.i.99) -f l i t e r a l l y  
"good for nothing." But today's ~ m m i n g  i a  "mlsch&vtvous7' or 
"improper." c e n o l y  a less derogatory seose t h o  the e s z l i e r  ma. 
Shi f t  of meaning up the ecllle Of value i s  ca l led  -1iorstion. 
men are mhy o ther  type. of =ins chmge t h m  chs two ' 
. 
-timed here. a*. mr shor t  un i t  delsnds the exfluaim of 
t h i s  h p o r ~ m t  =d in te res t ing  area. ~f you are in te res ted  i n  
1 .  
i e  nubjacr t o  chmge.  his fact w h a e m  .or. apparent i f  we 
take .very hr igf  loo t  a& s l o g .  . eraramlporw .- i n  "hi& 
&m&e of -.lips i s  c lear ly  s h m .  J. D. SIUnger's novel, 
. dalche. in.thE m, prouides ro eleelloo, baa is  for  disevasing 
41 
- -- _ 91-g i n  remale speech. Pour remhsr  m i l l  point out a rvera l  use. , - 
of 8 l . L ~  i n  the norre1 m d  lo& at  the rllge of Dcming n b d l e d  in. 
the s h g  wed (sea m a r h a ) .  A f o l l a u p  ~ c t i v l l y ~ o u c e m i n g  
The Catcher i n  the  rre i s  I i s red  at the m d  of t h i s  chapter. 
R o n  our b W  di.~lu.ion of wcabulw i n  Sbs leawsre  md 
chmgs Of laming, r e  move i n t o  an i l p m r t o t  .r. i n  our I m g u w ' .  
history, t h e  e iph temfh  cmrury md its efforts to  s r o d a r d i r e .  
re f ine  m d  f i x  the  ~ngl i r rh  ~ m w p e .  s v e h u e ~ ~ - r m i n ~ ,  yet 
l t sd i rec ted  efforts "em a log ica l  ovtgr-h of the  s p i r i t  of ' * ' 
s c i e n t i f i c  r.tim.1i.. that w u  p.a"llenL at thi. tiu. That is. 
- sovghL Lo l o p c d l y  rsum out  md jvstify dl things -lmd 
the.. A atrrmg sen.* of order m d  roW.Lim ch...ererired rh ls  
I period of hi.f.ry. 




n e x e f o n ,  .g&t thi. hnbdr* of order Gnd rsgulation, 
' 
the chchchric, haphazerd, pstcmrork qualtty of the  ~ o g l i e h  1 s r ~ e g e  
YW sure to  come i n  for cririeiam. M ve *ill see in the next 
chapter, the gra'ma< OF our 1angvlge v u  f a r  .or. . imi f ies r t ly  
affected by kh%a ww-t ths r  was B e  voclbulary. IveVer, in 
this effort to ~ u n f p  md regvlare the lsrguage. ObjaeLims zrcv 
up wainst fllrther borrowing in to  the ~srgunse .  .A s p i r i t  of rm- 
. 
scx~mtimm existed s t w s  rarards lmgvase. 
r lur while fMse acema w e n  being elpresaed hy.the wuld-  
.). iping parer. me expansion of the British w i r e  u u  v h- m 
sro-ua effect on the ~ o g l i s h  word-stock. New t e r r i t o r i e s  u r n ,  . 
n r  experiences, new ae t iu i r iea ,  and new prodlucs, ~ 1 1  of a i c h  
.re i n  time re f lec ted  in the 1.ngu.gr. 
the Tndian~ ="a u. .uch Wrd. .. caribou. h ickon .  .oceu%n. 
mose, ?wan. skmk. r r b b ~ ~ s r  md -. From odrr pama of 
-
b r i c a ,  empeeidly +err the spsnish md the  Portueuese vsrs 
oerned, e n 8 l < ~ h  added ehiui, chocolate. cwote, ramto, barb~eue. 
Brn. Cvb. <-ma c- ib l ,  em-, hmoc*.  humc-e ,  rotato rod 
raaccO. Prn. a r ~ n  we g e l  buscrmeer. 1LS"LSLS. .meho. English 
-tact s i e h  the emr haa bem e q u l l y  pmductive of ner wrda .  
1 
ie coosidered auch . cosmpo1itm 1mguage. If c m t l i n a  rord. fmm 
ollarnw l m p l g e a  (wirh Latin, Creek rmd French msr d d m t )  
he=-E of the m l r i r u d e  of contacts Ir har had with o ther  tongue. 
in videly .cLfered part. of the world. 
t had a mass in  e f f e c t  on our w e b u h r y .  onat d e v e r p v n t a  In 
s' science, indlurry. -.tartaimant rmd in every i m r e l l e c t v d  f i e l d  ha- brought i n  - words. ~ndeed ,  p r i o d s  of g rea t  ecrivity m d  
g r m h  .w g m e r d i y  t o  he  . c u r w a r d  by a corresponding incrersa 










I ,  
.4 l l i  
.mr llin praros... Of " C d  f o n a t i m .  Noo u a f i n a l  pa* of our 
dtudy of Kagliah roeebulsrg'a deve lopmt ,  r e  rill look at them 
proeesae. .a they eaks placr  around us todsy, alongside o ther  prc- 
c e e ~ e s  that aie mrc prevalent i o  the m t i e t h  emrurg  rh- in 
the ten th  or fue l f th ,  
i 
I (I) ~0-g. - n e s e  Noat i ru te  a major part of our eresen& 
~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ n ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ Y ~ ~ ~ d ; e : ~ t ~ ~ .  , . 
I mi. i 1 I u a I r L t e ~  fha  grea t  capacity En I i s h  had i n  the pasf in 
i 
a s a l l i l l r i n g  elements from orhcr Im~bgrs .  *though there  18 a 
, s imtfxern t  feodency today. - i n  Old English, f o r  the loiwagm I 0  
'we i r a  inner resouwas i n  w o r d - d i n g  The period of heavy 
borrcwhg wpeala Lo h e  over. 
mgliab. u r  ve have a-, hur d!3oy. beq . "wrd b0rw.r" c. 
f r a  d l h r  l lmwyoe .  par t icu ls r ly  Rench. Latin and -run. XDdeh 
Bopllsh has kept rrp this t r a t i m ,  bs t  tq a l e s s e r  degree. H.nr 
OL t h w a  words have hLen taken over '"ready-mde" frm the  people 
from whom the  idea  or e h h g  need h.a been obtained: ~. 
4 .  
French -- chauffer. d l f f r n ,  srrege, m e -  
XaiP - c m f e r u .  waerta 
M- - *eppllin, rvcLssck 
m s i c i  - wdke. qumik 
& 
Czech - mhoL 
Udi. - LfXhP. loor, (thus 
(2) se~f -z lp la jn ing  cnpnmds -- ni. 1. r sacand sour=. of n.v ' 
word*. ~ r r l o w l y  noud, it i n  rnb oP fbe 
oldes t  n r h o d s  of *ord fo-fim i n  lmgwg.. a '  
m re-r origin re bve:  airwortby, f ingerpr in t ,  hitchhike. 
l ipe t ick .  newsprint, skyline, epeedbosi, fern-agar m d  stem 
shovel. 
These word. 6.e l i " ing  eridence tb.f N. ~ * d .  e n  h i  
d i n e d  t o  upreas L .in& id-. or mncept. mia process. p- 
i -t i n  Old Eogliah. a 1 1 1  u i s l m  rod.~. 
1 (3) brefixea a d  Suffixee - hotbe .  - ntbod of emUrsln8 
the  wrabulary i a  by jo in ins  a f f ixes  to -tins a 
words. Note the wide w e  of the Lnfm Prr f i .  
I #L=-" (.ems.) in h w r  years: t r r m ~ u m r i n m t a l .  rrmafo-r. tr.mrc.nada. rrmaoceaaic. bother i i a  "pear-" (ate=): rmmu. i pmtsadu.ge, pc.stc~usieal period. 
d \ $ , 12 
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Bead the ~ o l l w i n g :  # 
m e  heplrnic rorfliea are flinrina premlmder $0 the 
m h i h  rrmdio"8ly. 
. I .  what wrda do you recornis. at once? 
1. 1s this I, smrenca? 
i - 9. Is lhars  a verb? 
i. i . I .  what i s  f b e  objar l  of the verb? %at m whom ue th. 
? "rorflia. flhkingl" I. mat ta the *vbjeen liov a. you lm-? 
' 6. Yhaf 8 r m t i c a  po l i t ion  doee "mfr.icb" occupyl 
7. Uhqt docs  "lrer.dimaly" appear t o  be f u n ~ f h i r . 8  as? 
a. oaea this sa.f-ce demtibc ~aoekhing sd? 
9. suaarirota 81re.eilftl words for the * ~ b ~ = U y * ~  me*. . J 
> 





. b -ha  ma' utar .vb,.c. 
. 1 I .the before w b ,  aEter "the," 
-ic , after rdjectiva 
Object -rr a 1 after "a." .fter ve* 
I I 
mat do the irema in -1- T hnn in c m m ?  n s  it- 
, in If? The.. * 1117 1 \ ? 1 
we n mar 1.b.l .ah c.1.m: 
- I -- * p p n a s  (prefixes m d  ."fiirea) 
3 ' TI -- Sm~RIPB UOm _. 
I . I11 -worn ornu 
. 
wri te  Eh*. .ebrmces m rout PWI. ,la the.. 
" 1 m g u g e  . i p a U "  wed- in  ..ch cue7 Ca. y o u  "dte m %Kli.h 
aestmee that doen'r eonrain m y  o t  rhea* s5gr,lh? 
I mee "b:: ~~?i-2:zt2p:::i2!:i~;azeTw 
. carUin r o d .  like "the" precede .-s, o m .  "lvs l ly  8h.m 1 ebnse 
. ro indicate p l u n l i t y .  m a  mr6S v l v l i y  fonov the subjeer, we 
i cm ace hn, a d e r  of  pert. work togsther in def in i te  pakcerne 











' . I 
ln .n e a r l i e r  s.etim rr learned h a  the mpl iah  1loWse 
e- f r a  the  1r.d~-zuropes. f r i l y  of Imguwe =dB more aped-  
f t u l l y ,  from the G e n a i c  brlocb of  the Indp.Eur0pe.n family. 
~ q g l i ~ h .  we ear, is closely re la ted  h i a r o r i c d l y  with Gem-. 
Dutch. Suedish, D ~ i s h  rmd Nonregias. A l l  brrmche. of the  Indo- 
~ " r o ~ e e n  f d i y  of languages (nee chart) have cer ta in  fea tures  i n  
i 
I 
e-. lbey a l l  hsve  a co- word stock, comprised of e n d a r  
{ 
of words nor f e u d  in other types of  Isnguagu. Also. they dl 
u k e  use of in f lec t ions .  Of special interest ro ue in our disc-7 
a i m  of English g.#mmr, heaidel thee- features of Eogliah 
4 
fomd i n  o ther  1 n g u a p .  Of the 1r.do-EuroPerm family, *re the 
npccial charas te r i s t ica  of the Cemmis  hrloch o f  Indd-luropesn 
f r a  which t h e  Englrsh lrmguage developed 1 
( I )  Ihe s o r u t i m  Of . p u t  ten.e f0in by -ma of 1 I / '  
amra in ing  "d" o r  "t." aa i n  the v e d s  "live" - "lived" 
- "nenr' 
(21 n s  radu~~iw of in f l sc fed  c a s e  form co m. a "prea.dt" % -' 
.Id . "pwt"  (a. in - w. Ofher *called 
tense. are indicated by ao auxt l ia ry  srru~tvre word :, .' 
in-. I .  
(3) a f ixed  $ t ress  o r  rccmt, rather t h n  a wrriabla strase - : 
UI i n  Creek, Latin or French. The C.ms.ir stress patram 
fadm t o  f a l l  rn tho  f i r a t  sy l lab le  of che word, e s  i n  
Old English B. '"fn'cher." 
(mere ,re ..v*r.l other., bur because of their eOmp1exitp f , thay dl1 not  be t rea ted  here.) 
nee. a n  p a r r i a u h r  feature. inher i ted  by m g l B h  f m  
tha 0.-ie brmch of the rndc-~urop~m family. mese fea tures  
"ill b e  met .e.,.r.l tine. is "e w e  through our discuas im of the 
* 
davslo-r o f  our l o p q e . 0  gramax. hermess ot the th i rd  
feature nmrfmed,  the  f ixed  .frees m t h e  mot =yll.ble, rill help  
' us grea t ly  in urderstrmding the later development i n  Eoglieh 
grammar, the loas of inflesLirnul endinss. 
bins rovered t h i s  backgmuod infomatiem. r. dl1 .a 
7 J w e  in,, . d i  s.,. i, (, , did i n  our soc.bu1ary secnm) of the th ree  d o r  periods of the D g l i s h  h B u a g r .  l ~ k i n .  L the  
F .grammar of m g l i s h  at each . t e a m  I P ~  kre~ir.g i t s  d a d o m m c  risht up to today. a our diamsaion in the f ~ l l o v i n g  pages, we should ! u n s t m f l y  fry to .em the ' ' ~ ~ . r u ' -  of 1rmr,".ge, hor  i f  &logad .nd  ' -1vod. we should rrnxber tha t  .henever vsya of saying thin- 
"ere chrmged they "ere PPW* replaced by other rsya. Indeed. 
1logwge. whether in the ere. of rroc.bulaz7 or &='anmar. i. never 
$ at  I loam to f i l l  li- pap tha t  is created. 
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O.B. I.B. IIOD.8. 
t . D. hi., hzom ' him cham 
t h e i r  (Ihia i s  ..? 
. C. Me=*, hire, h?ra, Dir the i r  mar.) ' 
hZon, hiora t h s l r s  ( m i 8  car ' * 
i a  theirs- 
( ?tiZ.":"E:::2z I Z ~ & Y ? ~ , Z ~ Z ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ :  +' 
Int-tly "mad vordr s.u to have s natural f ~ n d r n e y  t o  7 irrepular. Tcrvs tl~e s utfle closer look at the peramal prmom 
~ . in m d e m  BoglLah. 
r e  earma ~ r - o ~ l  ~ & m  mg1i.k , 
Stmdard Speecb I--St-dard 
s u a j e a  I p u  he s k  i t  r e  they  *bo thou ya 
Obj.ce r you hf. h e r  i t  U. them "horn- Pee p 
m i f i v e  & my y ~ v r  hi8 h e r  i t s  om* their whose thy yeer 
m i t i w e  0 rine yours hi8 h e r s  its om. fha i ra , rhoae  t h i n e  y-rs 
b 
' Uh.r,regYla. pattern. crm 70" sea7 Are there any7 . 
U w  .bout =ha n o n a t a d a r d  ye veer me117 IW thee= 
, fo- f o m d  in your m din l rec l  
:: 
Before h o l i n g  at  Old Blslieh w b a ,  we-f -tion here C tbr word0 wed v i q  n o w  (L... .djectivevp., artic1.s "f6- gmd 
.n" SZ ee had to H~ fhm i n  .dsr, cus and 
gmder ih nvlr  &so kelp in miad t h a t  8- of the-rt done by 
prepoeitima (e.8 r i c h .  ftm) or b a l p i g  vezba in W d r m  k-~glish ? em done by inf lacc%msl  and- in Old English. 
verbs 
-
< .  
-q reeomized  ths i n d i m t i s e ,  h p e r a t i w  m d  d j u o e r i v s  wade. 
It b.d the v r r d  tm nll)ere d t h r e e  p e n s l s .  
-? 
old b a s h  verb, were of tn, tlpee, a t m g  a d  *a&. 
1 \ 
' 
"Strbms" varhs (hm u " i r r s p l l u  refis" In Wodsm Pnglish) l i k e  
2: 
P 
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s i ~ p  Cr-atiul msning came fa d e p n b a h o B r  s n t i r a l y  upon oop 
i 
or 1 u a  fixed vr rd  oId-r. 
without a doubt the heehmpes i n  Bnglish gr-r may be 
described as a g m c r a l  reduction in  the in f lec t ions  we h m e  juaf 
nored. Indeed. the most g e n e r a  t-d t o  be fomd i n  the  h i s tory  
' of mgl iah  i s  a ataady "dnift" t a a r d a  redusr im of i n f l e c t i m e .  ! rl 
Middle English (1100-uoo) a 
* .  
We have seen the e x c e ~ a i v e  chmgem tha t  took p1.a i n  the 
" 
vyabulan  at  a d d l e  E n ~ l I ~ h .  WE h k n  c i t e d  the effects of the 
worm\ Conqvest of England m English vocabulary. m . L e  cbeogla 
a e o  ocsvrred i n  grammlr. The gramat ica1  sh*ges rn 50th t h e  
ceaulc o f f h e  Cooquest md the c o n t i n u t i o n  of fsndmcies that had 
, h o e  l o  manifest thL.ulelvrs i n  Old ELgliIIh. 
~snguagea tend t o  box- rorda from other  I n m g e e ,  bur  
" mot t h e i r  grammar. Cr-r ~ e a a  to  be a mch w e  s tab le  m d  
conquest rere  nor the hsu l t  of -tact v i t h  the ~ m c h  l a g u l g e .  
mas8 chsngas am the result of the ~a-  conquemr only in  so far 
Fmqva.t made it ev ier  for  g r s m a t i e l l  fhmgaa t o  go fon.rd 
vlchectcd, Ihsre Ehsngea, u WE d l 1  sea, bxo~ghf  Eng1i.h f r a  a . 
, 
hig?ly infleeced lglguage t o  sn extremely a e l y c i a  me. 
me g m e r a l  rrdusfion of in f lec t i -  tha t  o e n v n d  i n  
. w d d l e  m g l i s h  bsn best b e  .em by dimcuasing the -ra trend* 
0bse"r.d l o  n sound wr i t ten  "e." A8 * resat .amber of di.LinCt 
mdings  .uch u -&, -2. -5, E. -3 ware reduced t o  the  '"do voxmd 
. 
.nd  .he g r h t i e s l  di.tincrim. the), had conveyed n r e  lasf. (e.8. 
''at&=" me ending her* c h a ~ e 6  LO m "o" p ~ d .  me form of  
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1 
the uin gr-tieal'chhges in Bog1i.h today, change. which -7 
- Of us are ulem.ct.us ageDt. of. 
~n the n o w  tha  only inflections rqr.lned were those 
markin% the p lura l  m d  p o s l u s i v .  singular. Thr "a-plurd" had 
beso- so .ener&li.ed that exc.pt f o r  a f a  no-. l i k e  '".h~~p'' m.d 
"swine" with wchrmged p1ur . l~  snd 8 few others U k a  'hleo" and 
"feat" virh  chmged m e l s ,  we a n  bare ly  conecious of my o ther  
~ ~ m ~ : . ; ~ ~ ; : & ~ 2 m : ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ : f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : - ~ ~ ~ , = o  >a. ' 1   
since the  a d j e c t i m  had already l o s t  it. endings. so 
L a f  i t  no long= olprssssd d i s t inc t ions  of gender. .&er m d  
c u e ,  tb. chief atenst  of t h i s  pert of speech in =be modem 
perlod i s  i n  the fo- of the c m p a n ~ i v e  snd superur ive  degnss .  
me n o  u t h o d a  msr used t o  form the eowp.r.riv. ~ m d  ."perlati*. 
- I by the -dbg. -er m d  -em md vi rh  the advems "mr~" a d  'Llo~c." 
had be- cusrol;f a i n e e x d  a g l i a h  times. Emever, the i r  u e  
1 > 
u u  varied shakupeare used "hmrster" rmd "violenrcsr" (mom, 
'%oqe hone.'" "must violent"). Sbakespesr~ a lso  vsed the dbuble 1 ,, 
eompararin mrd superlative (i.e. '"more larger;" "lomr boldeat"). j 
In Shakeepeara'a play, Ju l ivs  Cslsar, we have: B , 
C u s i u :  ". . . m d  rr w i l l  g r = u  h i s  heel- rip the 
h o l d s  of h 
I - 
- ( J u l i w  c a e a 2  1111.i.1;*-1) < 
Inthony: '"This was the -kind% cut of .U . . +" i (Julius caee-, I I I , i i , l 9 b )  . 
Tha chief &.el-' a f fec t ing  tho adjec t ive  i n  modem 
U ~ S  he. barn rba g r a d u a ~  divieion of usage, so that one sy l lab le  
aslccrisea rake -=. -&. "hila m a t  a d j e c t i e a  of N6 or -re 
~ ~ u a l ~ s  rake -. e., 
Mm.7 adverbs which bw must s d  i n  -a did not yequi- the 
inflacclon in Early m d e m  Engliah ~lu. The verb of S b b p u r e  
1 '  
f-h typ ica l  examples: g t i e m u a  ~ i e k ,  i n d i f f e r m r  e m ,  
srrsnge. 
In rha sixteenth cmrury  the psrmsmd p n a o m e  rook me 
1 forv th.y.hava had war mince i n  s r m d l r d  English. S a s  rmiu 
. cmms involved mm: 
i (1) Thou. thy, tb" f a l l  into. diem.. / 
i 
. (2) Ih. .*.lit"tion 01 "you" for "ye" u ..olin.tin eue. 
b 64 









the P.T.A., ym said. "'lou loor .  sad;' y m  would obdous ly  h e  
inappropriately hecaw. your hearers &ht  d iacdmhata  
- 
wainst you f o r  vain8 such 8r-X. 
I ' 
Uhaf ve m u f  rea l ize ,  Lcn. i s  tha t  r m f i d m t  co-d of 
1mgm-e a l h a  u ~o use our I m g u g e  d l f f e l e n t b  t o  suit a~pr-  
a 4 
iriete aituatim.s. me panrm r i r h  a goad cont ro l  of h i s  lmguase 
is the m e  who h w s  h a  t o  ap&.in varhua a i t l u f i m e  md doe* 
"r 
, p.. 
LYUuase .l~.~lecme.s;~ therefor., i. re la t ive ,  not ah.0l"l.. i 
I L  depends o. time, place md circ-rmus. 
Taring chis a step Emifher, "hat P e  majority of ~ 0 Q l e  i n  
a co-ity (e.8. Sf. John's. Cmsda. North b a r i c e )  see as .ppr* 
pdatm i s  r e a l l y  the  s i g i p w t  or ~ m d a r d  r e  ehould uae to wide 
\ our speech md writing. mat ~a public g m e r a i y  a-prs should 
be our main s f n d a r d  of s p s e d .  Sinae lmgusga cons ts l t l7  chnges. 
our m l y  n* e r i r a r i m  of .pp.pri.ten.. ie "he= the msjority of 
edueare4 people employ i n  rhe t r  speech. l f  r-rmr, newseasfen, 
cpscheu, md p o l i t i c i m a  .tarred maying. "I hovs." as in "I h- 
the imsr.r,'t imd it bec- eeceptcd, th.n it v m l d  be ' "comPt"  
spech. me only r e a l  c n r s r l m  or  srmdard of sprach, then. i s  
not the set of rules dadsed by 1mg-dead m, but usage. t h ~  
sm.ra11y accepted speech of edmeated people. 
~ m o g ~ g  c o r n t i m a  exist q d  ve -t see the r e a l  .-a- 
. nity of them f o r  order in lmguay .  U i l m L  the me09e09ti~s of ) ~~;;;y;i~;y~;;;y~~~;G -P;r$.:E:;:h= 
lmgwge chaos lad C D . . M I E ~ ~ ~ ~  of es exact n d  h m e ~ r  nature 
"~" ld  ccrua. 
ma .'-." of g e m ,  thaea s m n d  thing. ve'n fearad 
so 1o.g. are nor u fears- am ve think. Ihry ara o f t m  mhguided 
emtr ivnee .  of m rho be" l i e d .  .f the mature of In-. 
lmr h w l e d p e  of t h i s  .at- w i l l  help you t o  pu t  theeo'kules'' i n  
the i r  p r w a r  penpec t iyr .  
(By o w  the di f fezmcs  he- g r u l a ,  n d  wag. . h d d  
L. be elear to  pu. Ibeae n o  ce- are often -fused. 
- zx: ;T"S;-S ::?::"&fo :-h":z 2, 
heconen .ccept.b1. LO the g m e r s l  popu1etim.) 
Iba Bn~1i.h 1nglupa  frol LlDB t o  td.7 hlb not .hen 
-my. # i m i f i c m e  chmgsa t o  warrmt d i a c w $ i m h e n .  Far .ore 
C pmft tah lo  m d  suit.b1e ru a 1.aui.g off point vovld be Lo n.te s o u  o f  Tha ..il g r u u t i e d  chpoges occurring in pmimt-day 
mgl i sh .  I am sure s o u  of  tb. c h n g a  n k . ~  discweed .=em 
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m d e r .  mm c lasn l f iear ioo  by whieb nouns, prmno.. md often 
d j a c t i w a  are &roved  md inf lec ted  in ralaclm t o  sea or lack 
of it. l o  enslish. sendar is natural; mimace f h h g a  are 
wvnl- c1.sslfied as mlseuline or fi.lne; inmimsta thingo. 
usually neuter. 
genitive: the cuae used chiefly t o  expuprrss pbsseasim: Tm!s bat 
i a  .Issing. 
Ce-1c: ..rlY, mr.4ordd I P ~ W W  fro. "hi& Old rngl1.h 
Y deu.loped. anmte. "hith devlloped from the .. .risr 1ndC-Europe~. V Y  b r ~ ~ g h t  to l#itsl. by invading Cenm.1: 
_ r l ibes  in  t h e  .id-fifth canttry A.D. 
gr-r: the  aysrsn of lmguage. A d e s e d p f l o n  ef ha a l s n s q e  
I work&. 
hdo-surc.pam: ear ly ,  unrreorded lnguege  from which prrcr ice l ly  ' 
dl the lmg?ragea of Europe and a- part. of kia deselwed. 
I ,  
infleeti-:  a c h a s e  in the Lorn of a w o d  t o  indicate a a n t -  
t i c a l  change i n  rbe relaticmehip to rmprher vord or group of 
w d s .  such a. the chmge i n  the f o r m  sf d verb co ind ica te  a 
k-8. ftm,pre*enr teoae ro pomt (=.a, he plays -- he playad). 
l u i c m :  r h r  uocahulary of a h w g e .  
l h s u i . t i c s :  t h c  . c lmr i f ic  ietw of 11~auags .  
wrphee: tha hes.2ls.r m m i n g f u l  m i r  in a hm. ( r .g .  'aoi8 
i. mc o o q h e e ;  but '%aye'' umtlina No l o r p b r e s  'boyL md 
ollm p1. . 
o r p b l o g g :  the study of the e l e m f a  m d  p m c e m s  of word 
fo-tim i n  a A m m a .  
.mdr,etiv'%: . clvr " b l h ,  u i t q  chief f u o ~ t i o s .  esp-... Ule ' I 
.ub,ect of . verb., In WDdem BolI1.h Lhia h u  a d l . f i n c t i n  
tom rml, i n  such prono- a. L, &, &, ue md a. 
p d o r a t l o n t  m a  prncrw i n  ubich t b  a r e s  of a udrd b g s ;  
i f  be-m "wor~d' or more p l e u m t .  I t  CPI ba s a i d  Lo f e l l  
I m the .rde Of value. 
ph#moloD.: th. srvdy OI tha .nmd. Of . 1 t n g w .  
' br ioemes:  t h e  m a t  n v l . d ' o f  l e .ming  rh-t nnpf Baropl 1. 
th. e ixcemfh  md aevmrumth cmturlen. 
T )  ! 
. r 















The Wife of Bath; 
. Prologue and Tale 
- 1  , . The Portrait of the Wife of Bath onnth.~na4wtQth.qa.,b""T.In.AUbm 
1 
. : Q*d~"p&~~&*.5.11& 4M 
0f-w rhr h.d;lr nrchul huu 
~ i%ez::z222 
Tb.t to the &mly Mc.-e )urn ~ h d d r  -; Ibo 
, ,~;&h-vA~~mh~h wu * 
l i k M & r u l ~ w - d @ -  
I ~ n r r r t h q y z d e " t e m p 0 y I r d -  
Tb.1  on. Sund.y xm upm I". w. 
b. 
H u h  x a r n d i p v u l c t  md 
P u l a r ( ) r y ~ ~ y l d r h o a i u l - i r . ~ d - ;  
Bdd .nr bv aer d fur and rrrd dbwr. 
~brm.*mh'n*lun.~~lbvl 
H* .,&W,& ,G;w- - 
w i l b o u p n ~ m m p m p  youthe; & > .  k t l W & l ~ t m & u m u r k -  i 
h d t b y r r h . d d e s h t ) u b t J d -  
She hdde p..rsd mury a M u n s  s-: - 
A* Rome .be h.ddc km, and at h11m 465 
In G&CC at Son, J-. and ar Colozllar; 
Sbc muds muche d wndnnSby the - 
G.t-& mr she, loothly f ( ~  (0,- 
U p  m b l m  d~ she ~ t .  I .  Yw-wd 4doohirhocd.nh.t  . A , ~ u b ; ~ ~ .  
, A T o a d  . h r c  h i r h i p a ~ -  
.AadlmbuCa.purror 
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C )  
. . 
b) T9d.g'. d't. i. 
C) ,-i. 1 
d) I .r  . boll ' . Pix1 
f% . . 
e) w .C is * .  
t) I I. i n  .rad* 
t 
% .  
. * 
la. t . w  .n .- .tatemanen about *.L h.pEnsd i. tbe-UL. d.dnp 
thie d r .  Circla the letter at thc dght iide of the .beet aid best 
t.1la hm 70" f..l about "hat bqpuud. wllm In LbC *- ~ r 0 l f d . d  w 
- i nr. let lu yo;.,, -la: 
I 
supp0.e r W k  70" to r a s p 4  co . at.- .bout. t* mu &-d e m -  
ur du* rh.*.cniq of Dbc unit: 
" .  Not at not re.-, not 
'i ' all ~ c h  Kyeh hch  ap U u b l o  COK%wC8 < p (0 )  P e )  
/ . 24kjq.. I .  e ' . ,  . 
u fill ai pot inc.n.= m r a  b o r p  drcze a. Ltt.* *re j 
rbich rap,res.nU "mt .t dl." j .  
, . 
- 
, I t  rn fauna p u u  o l  tha ,tu. *n..dst*. Lad you d e e d  Or.4 the-- p.rt.. 
$ then circle the letter '"b" "Ebb .rpm.mt. " ~ f  Uch.'. . 0 -  
swp- xou t a d  the film inre-rrq b k  wr all tw ucirins .  rben 
i a& th. 1.rt.r "$' which ng..w.re ' w r '  . 
> . -  . 
1 
, , 1 
-._ _^ __-____LC 
, . I .  
- * 172 
oo nor wasre time puazliog ever rh ieh  letter t o  $iooy--circle cha l e t t e r  
. which first s- best a d  a. 4n t k  the  -5 
. . 
not at  "Not Y e n  Not 
all mcb mch mEh applicsble C Q Q m m  (4 (b) (5 )  (d) (-1. 
. . I . . .;* E2ab . . 
, -dud-* th. leaaoos. * rL l d e ,  ' .  ,I - . , 2. I d w e d  mrLi.8 with d ! .  Lh4 reacher dud* the 
1casoru. . b e d . e  
. a  
3. I enjoyad workin8 v l t h  
-, . 
the books. 1sbor.tory . 
, ~ q d p r r . ~  or orher j , . .  *-.. 
. '. &&rial#. a b e d  +- 
4. I enjoyed the  .=ti-- 
eied char ocdurred 
, , . a"* a L 1 e . e ~ .  a b e d 4. T_i_T, 
5. I d o y e d  the p 4 1 i u l  . 
.rr..8emMt ( ~ 0 " P i ~ )  -* 
Of srudeot. d"* she . 4  
ID 1eaam.s. ' , b . .  d a ---' 
.  
6. r eajoyea-thr roution 
a? the  the f.,; s- 1 .  
I activities. b a d  L .  
\ 
7. m* t..cher **wed 
r a r k i w  v i r h  thc 
. student.. a b c a  e ' .  
a ma teach.. emjoyed . . , 
. I 
-. w r m  "it& the hooks. 4 ' . 1sb*mt.,n +,*p,-.t 
. or qther o.C~ri.le I 
d u d n g f h . l o s s m .  . rb r d. e 
, ' 9. ma t a r  anjoyed 
8 .  - tha  actlvitira that N , .  
,q xE2: dmir . . /, e \ P  c d , e  . 1 %  re*  id , - the loonon of the . , ' /: 1 clws whan the 
. leyrnuerrh.ld.j .. II c . d  . . 
E ' .  I . .  
.. .I 
" . -  
I .  - I" 
I .  
2 ,  * , 
,r 
n 
- I  A 
v ,  I73 ' 
1 
IM  at Not V e q  Not 
all much 'Huch much .pelie.bl. ~d 
i (a) Cb$ (3 . (d) (e) 
11. The teacher-enjoged . 
tbe 'RI the srudance 
n r e  grovped for the 
lusons.  a + . c d e s  . 
" 1%. I U.d.ntooa other 
smdmts dur iw tha 
B 1ueom. . . b c d  a 
'. 13. I undaatood tha u t e r i &  Ch.* war- , 
hlsdled in theme 
less-. b c d  I 
14. l undemtmd =be .. 
' . . c t iv l t is .  that 
occ-ed d y l w  tbe 
leasons. . b o d  . 
15. I un&retwd the 
5 u t e r i a h  p q 0 8 e k y ~ t ~  . 
5 1rsaons. . b . c  d . 
16. I mdemlwd 6 s  
puzpwe or tbe mci- "9 "" that tok'" -43 , 
dvdns the be-. . b c d . , 
17. 1 under.tood th - 
. pure-e for the rlus 
.rowin. durin8 the 
f 1 w . w .  b c d a e  
. la. I underarood $be 
p q o m  ror Lb. lo- 
b o rion of the elma I 
i' d u w  the l e e a m .  s a b c d e 
19. Tbe re+= undustqod , 
6 the at"doU d"* 
$be 1 l u s ~ .  r b c d f a  
20, The t a d e r  undentood 
the u r o d J . .  . b s d  . 
b, 21. The ttuchcr d n f f i d  , r . a the r t l v i t i a e  tklt 
cook p h w  d u r 4  th. 
L r d r .  a b ~~d .- 
6 
I I 






